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J
DR. BOLAND DEAD.

Ike Able Minister and Scholar

died at Pt. Pleasant.

•I»r

A Boy and His Mother in Trouble.

That Congressman Hughes Will

Get on the Rivers and Har-

bors Committee. *

da? B»

U la Mid that the Akers boy

below is from hu Ism-

m has nun rel-

atlvta In tli.. Bandy Valley.

Vv alter Clark and OUa Ahem, two
Ibis 0f th« boys who ware connected with

bar* Tuesday tn<, gang of box car robbers arrest-
Or. Bound Was alckj«d in the boat of the Akeraboy's | 'he conviction that be wlU get the
Fl lauds •*» *<"> kind." mother, Mm. Virgil Bates several West Virginia plaee od ttie House

and totally unex- moniha ago. pleaded guilty Friday. Con mlttee on Rivers and Harbors

BIG SANDY HOPES Judge M. Redwine.

At the head of the

column. In the ^iugle

rhls weel appears the

ment of Judge M. M.

editorial

Herald,

announce-

Redwlne,
asking the fnvor of nomination, at

'be hands of hie party, as a can-
Representative Hughes Is firm ln| 0|dau for the orfloe of Circuit

Jndee In this the 22nd Judicial

dletr c: of Kentucky.

PERT PARAGRAPHS

A,

and tutlooktd for lnteUlgeuce morning anJ" were both sentenced
•a the deem, and toeu Mm anuounte-mu of die short, sharp struggle
aad the time and plaee of Interment

as klnamot) |„

but It la safe to say thata flUaea of Louisa who knew 1),

»mkad failed to lesi a pang of
•Tow and regret when be heard

the good ihn

to the RefornjatDry. The Kites wo-

rn..- was sent to the penitentiary

on Thursday for seven rears for

harboring the gang of thieves, two

of whom, tli- leader of the gang,

who was known as Frnichy, and an

older son of Mrs. Bales, are fugi-

tives from justice, having escaped

tad faithful, sympathet
to p»«u* had gone from human sight

Dr. Bolaad came to ns a

eiootwm from Hi- Jail shortly after being

•mms more than six years ago ily

Ms cordial naaanrr. hu wonderful

arrested.

Jndge Dlarre sentenced the Aherr-

boy to the Reformatory wtth r> I n

ranee, but, a* he U sllghtU/i over

16 rwi of age. he eould not be
hat unaffected pl.-o *„t tu the Industrial School Tie

his kind!) sympathy he anon *sd dose not an-m to be

* * the hearts of our boy at heart, but more the victim

*• whtoh would be difficult f. ,f |.|( mvlnmmeflte After passing

r"r tour pleasant, happy y.er». the sentence upon the biy. Hie

and happy to preacher and sentence upon the b.y. the

alike. Dr. Buland was the ludgr gave him a fatherly talk and
of the Southern Mwthodid told him that If lie hrfiev«1 himself

If there were no oeclar- , t Um Rsformatory. and showed a
ad limit to the length of a pa*'.- disporttkx. Ui mak.- s men of hlm-
" la tola eh** Dr. Boiaod and

site In the shea of

for 'he Sixtieth Congress, to suc-

ceed Repreaentallve Dot,, nor Ask-

ed by a correspondent how the met-

ier Hands. aL d who wodld get the

place, he replied:

"The situation to entirely aatls-

farto y to me and I am going to

get the plaee. In the first plaee, )

rhould get It by the ordinary ecu rep

of pieeedenre I am the okkat

meni'w-r of the delegation, who

wan'r it. and I believe that if the

matter la left with the Speaker, or

to a caucus of the delegation, I will

get It In either event. However,

Id not think Chat the matter wHl be

bad|decl..d at sit until the meeting of

the next Congress."

I if He Should

V -k. wkTao.

compare—thla no

If some day a newspaper ma
pi In- the contents of his waste bask-

et there would probably be a riot

Tlietr #<iuld «.rtali«ly » trouble lit

many bonvs, arrests In etn

judge Redwine Is second to

none In the district as a Jurist, a
gentleman and a business man.
He 1>umm his claims on his past

rseoid which stands
(
unclouded

to if • a scrutinising public Es-

pec.a.ty do we point with pride

to his views as to law and order.

-4 a private cltlsen be Is in

rympathy with the church of

the living God, and by thus

striving to do the right and tear

dowi. the wrong, be baa upheld

temp- innop and sobriety in the

md>i of the most lawless moon-
fcMinet. nnd wnlakey peddlers

ko- en In KaxU-rn Kentucky.

a Judge he Is upright, hon-

eet uinl fotuk-eK in tlie discharge

'Is dmles, ever dealing out liw

ind J untie* in a way that gives

faction to the upright, and

'nit the evil doers underst-ind

A Wedding Of Local Interest.

wdf. that the Court vroukl try «nd

»ecure his reWsu» within a year, and
; uOD ,(10t Kmm in others,

would then seel* him In finding
! kn » rnnnd Hut the patron of

•Viable employment and beneficial ae-.,ff»r never sees the

ba-ket He only glancee at the*• Nen sparMl rounding* The boy broke

of a circuit and A„d cried, and promlard to A. a* he

asja. advised

Wlen young Akers eras fir* ar-

rest, d. hie chief concern wae about

his mofhsr-i welfare, and when ask-

ed oa the stand during bar trial

If It were true that be had said that

bran, old preacher still

do (he Master's arork

The Rev Dr. J. v Roland

»*w*r Uw»M a native of Ala-

. bore fhere nearly To j>ar»

years

Con- rw did not care what
of «M SoWhern alr*h,«ll,« lra m kw|[ u hU
Mn first charn* being t»r w to# n-piwi In a
t Parle,where he ratnaine^ ah. I did "

Traesfsr was than made I t*»t* are strong hopes
the Wissken Virginia Coajarence

era he
vsd him H

; ripe

•imti't -If

scholarahlp

of mind Dr Ho

V«n,ifully printed pages—ansaplains

'f . ne letter In fifty Is upsMe down

r.owls his disappointment W one

nsin< in five hundrxd happeea to be

spei:<d wrone. frowns

dl.lt>'- Uke hU adv'ce

is generally disgruntled not so

keeping snow off the sidewalk.

Is generally dlsnrunted not an much

st «hat he finds ss at what be

tails to rind. He knows his

of the waste basket, bat If

could have one look at the contri-

butions made to that

his aelghb.ee and friends

thst.k Ood for thi

t I rontontan

Was Known Here.

some one who would not

he knows and to

ahlrh he doee print.

'Urn. i Pane*, who died in

U»t Wednesday. Was

It. thl. (liy wh»re In

Fiscal Court Meets.

tor

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburg.

Inex, Ky., Feb. 4 -Jeaae Patrick, a
mlnfr, was killed at Borderland,
twenty miles eact of here, by the
explosion of an electric machine.

Fsthlon Clothing Company of Pike
county, with I7J5O0 capital stock.

•A* been Incorporated. The 1n-

eorporatora are U. K. Williams, J.

F. Pauley and N. J. Auxler, of Plke-

R'cerille, Johnaon county, Min-
nie Littoral, vice O. A. Hackworth,
reslpTed, U the way the latest post-

office ahange in Johnson ciunty Is

noted.

T1i:b from Plkevilly Is a>mewtiat

ensutlonal:

A- orney W. P. May U a
v si or from I'MetornburR. He gav-

\. Scheuman, the merchant tailor,

tn order for an elegant dress suit

li lie here.

Tut C. and O. Railway Company,
rece..Uy sued for $2,000 damage for

<hr M-quiTrnvnte or gnod citizenship, i running over and killing Jay Bub-
JndKe Redwine is the prnctl- '

<m _ j^j. ^ PaJntgvtiie aepoti a
cal candidate; he was appointed rMU ^ hgj a pjtiUon ask
bv the OTveinor to fill the first ! ln8 djdd the case b<

term, a short one, In the new to the U. S. Omrt at Catleitsburg.
dHtrlct made by the Legislature, damage suU Is InaUtutod by
and In making a most excellent

, Mr, i^dg 8ubfett, wldnw of ,'ay

offlr. r. and h Is but fair to give

I hi. one elective term, which will

also be a short one.

A vote or a word for Judge

Redwine will be a move In the

hi

R^)s^e Cjss3^ye

Tlx fortunate Rote referred to In

* foUowlng from the Prestonsburg

eoiTPspondenee of the Ashland In-

deptndent Is WlU
f-.hjht telegrapher in

SubWtt.

Clarence Crace was arreated a few

iayr since In Magoffin connty by Dan
Price and J. H. Ccvper and brought

to Palntsrllle to a.swer an indict-

tnen' ;<>ndlng in the Johnson CI -

"ult Court, ...aw him with r.rlm-

laaUV assaulting a Muw Bstep. •

laurhtor of Cricket Estep Residing

m Big Patct creek. The Governor

had offered ? rewa.d of ftn\ for

rio apprehension. Ctace exeeutnl

>ord for hli tppeirance in court.

Is with pleasure that we ehroa-
icle the marriage of Mr. F. M Pe-
Ura to Ml« Trill* dcCUugmertx'.
Ijoth of this city, Miss
erty, the acot inpllsfaed and
irg bride, U the daughter of
K. C. McClaueherty, of thla <Ufr
The bride was attending collage f>

WaeWngton city completing her ea-
uca ion aud 'hag a host of friend*

wbo will congratulate her upon the
happy event.

The groom, Mr. Francis Marion
P'ters, la the eon of J. L. Peters,

foinxrly of Wayne county, thla

'ate, and his mother was a atetor

of Hon. Samuel 8. Vlneon,of Hrat-

ineIon. Mr. Peters Is one of Ike

nvwt trusted young men In the city

of Rluefleld and le popular In every

a ctlcn of the state where he Is

known. He practiced law for sev-

eral years before ne became cash-

ier of the Bute Bank of BluafteM,

and served the last term as dry

treasurer

We know of no young cltlsen of

Southern West Virginia who standi

h lifter In the estimation of the

people and it Is with peculiar pride

that w e note this trappy union Hla

frb-i.de aU over the slate will be

glad to learn of his good fortune

and will congratulate him heartily.

- Leader' extends Its beat

transferred; ».l,hes to bath the bride and groom

and predicts a bright future
v

far

the newly wedding couple,

their future will be strewn

pleasures there Is no reason to

doubt. There le no event In Blae-

'leld society that haa happened to

k p-ng time that will give mora

genuine pleasure among the frienea

of t(ie happy couple. The bride

and groom are expected to Blse-

fleld this evening where they wfl

mike their future

Leader.

lead had tow equals and no super

bars la the rknrrh Combine wi'h| j fj

fjtoxe qaaiUaa a warm grntallty, a Cm , )rt

toes'

e

r sympathy and a never falling t

tka of humor and kindly r-Hl nature pjt" h. .... a irequart vial- The Lawrence FUal Court Is

fad you have an Irreristtble force

|

(of w„ lh, yoingest Bon «1 >» convene at the Coart

la th. rears ot hL-
()f ^ end M J m<. Barrel, who In »>»'•». Ky .

on the l«th dav

ministry he ber«me the\|dnl
, w ^ |„ Wa.fleld. and a "f February. 1*07 for the purposr

hi* peopto and a most popular fav Drotbar of r„ a Barret, »f msklng a -tknient wldt the

gfMe "Beware when all ami
((f )b# M K church K»uth He .

•wrlff. H. B. Sailers, for the year

faaaak good of you.' has b~t> wrlt . wai , T<rT iDW|lgent and well ed-

Me. bat It la fallacious Dr B- mlLtri ^ p,»eesaed of fine buM- The n-w law retjulres the

toad was stronger. If |«iasib4r. l.
nM|| qgajtrirartions. He was a

»*rto and the affections of bin 1

|rmdamkl o, ^ Virginia Mllltsry ]n
day be left than at ,,„ uU!
tins during his mlnUo* „ s (

. K

^ dep. t

A simple, yet beautiful, home wed-j News has Jtwt arrived In Balyers-

dlng took place on haturday evening.
|

will*- of a fight between Leek WhlW

when Mils Maud Caaaady. the second DUter Whltt and Joe Hall on one

dtutghter of Mrs. Bell Caaaady-Oard- >de and John Burtrm and Willie For the etltertalament of

the wife of Mr. Will I
Burton and has son on the other. ,

readers the NEWS haa begun

A FINE STORY.

Opening Chapters Begin With

This Issue.

to go

rinuir all his bonds on ot

I < fore the first day of Mareh,and

,f
I before be does that he to requlr

Hto'ertto'haa oeenien » »»• with the County Court a

by limitation the ^ mim, and ^ kTM ,w„ quletua from tlu- State Auditor and

would be requlr-
rfl„dpf41i a boy and a fflrl The.' «ni Hie Fiscal Court.

K. Rose, fo

|v. but now of this place. Rev.

Harry Auvll. pastor of the M. &
Ch-rob S-Lth, plumed the cere-

mony. The bride was tastofully

Jrcssed In embrold-sned white mu t-

l<n. and wore a dainty necklace, a

gift of the groom The groom was

Jreesed In the Dmreo-ional black

n which Leek Whltt. who Is father-

of Oliver Whltt. and the father-in-law

Bt Jos Hall, was shot with a Wln-

?heettr and Is badly wounded. Oli-

ver Whltt and Hall, related, are

thourbt to t>- serioualy wounded

Burton haa surrendered to the

w<ll continue until finished the

weekly publ catlon of one of the

Vet stories given to the public to

many a year. It by The House ot

a Thousand Candle*, by Meredith

Nicholson a noted author, aad

ibis Is Ills in^stetpirte. It k i

the people here

furm-r faithful ahep

ordered otherwise

voire Is stilled for-

In *i

bodr was taken to Warfi.

for Intennnnt

No claims will be

of the

<• of the old

Id the
On tte

Is lost to mo
Di Roland has J. du-

mp-ay of the Immort-

als, haa looked Into the faces that

Bar had loved and lost awhile, and

111 voice that plead so tenderly

em earth ha> Joined that choir of lb"'« <* *»ntentl.w between

Oj elalmed that the other had

ctclea the btarts and the other de-

Doug Bar

» nam of kindly Impulses, u<-n«i>>n-

io a fault sr.d loyal Co his frtenib>

to bis ashes and rest lo

t

ess th'* c*Red

T. 8 THOMPSON, JUftC

killed at WKUMl

One pair << felt bjota was the

"which came out

and have trash

-

and made them white

to the btood of the lAmb."

He beloved woman wbo Is left

. I iseiy to her sorrow ereeps »ot

as those who have no hope, and If

(maris cast oomfurt the words of he

Loofa trinnds aurely lighten

of her grief

rj ng the charge. The larger of

'.he two started In to give the oth-

er a thrashing, whereupon the

gfjilCm negro dr«s a revolver and

rsteed object , te Three abots

r weie flrad. Vl»e ft tt enterred tbe

fi.. larger acgro's tog, the second pass-

ed Jirough »>ls heart aud the

third passed through his head.

Will Enter Business Again.

J W. Valentine, tbe original de-

partment store man, of lluotlngtiai.

whe Just recently dlspiwed of Ms

tab-rent In tbe flrmj oPValsatlne d
Nr«comb. to Mr Anderson, ef

Por'*m- uth. has cloat

for thtd rectloni of a new

on «lh avenut, oppoalte Hotel Fred-

erick In whlohftej will ewgafjw as

wx>n as It U completed la the dry

pi da bulsneas.
[

I| U expected that the aew store

will be opened lo

B-n (ember first.

h.ariy congratulations were ex-

tended by the assembled guests.

The bride Is one of the sweet«s-

r'rls of Prestonsburg. and. It Is tin-

resasry to nay, made a charmlnt:

bride. After the ceremony delight

luthorkies. nnd the matter will [most thrill! tv Intetest end hold* aV

be Investigated by the grand Jury
j
tentlt.n from l.d to lid. The price

of the book Is 11.50 and the euh-

The taking of depositions In thelscrlbers of thU paper get It tor

damage suit of W. K Kllbou'rne and

I B McLIn against the Continental

lealiy Company, of Baltimore, has

been ctotlnuod until February 10,

owing to bad weather. Meeers. Mc-

M refreshments were •erred, of I. In nnd Kllboume are suing the Con-

whlth the guests were loud In praise , -Inental Realty Company for J1B0

l.e groom Is Depot Agent at thts
;

)"0 damage*, owing to a failure

nothi g. It will iur In the NEWB
about three ui nlh*

Judge Redwine's Anuoucement.

Attorneys say the term of Lavr-

ence Circuit Court which closed mat

Saturday was one of the hu

place, and has made many friends

In our Utile city since coming here,

by hut plenaant ways and

ly conduct.

The Hall is Silent.

The Death of Mrs. Botner.

After many weeks of patient mil-

•bring Mrs. 0. D Botner, of this

dty. died early last Wvdnesdsy

ajktilng Typhoid fever, with

ompllcattons. not toe least ot

which was her advanced age, was

More'n That.

An authority drclarea; that Oil

tago will soon be a horertesa city

But the Utile kwg-eared first eous-

ln« of the horse) aead|oV be ex-

\ ».l.d to vanish from the plaoedur-

of bar death. lDtorment| Ing the life o| toe<Cbioaga| Unlver-

to day al the M F. 8" '- il y ot Chlcag). ••><. an exonanga.

Ky. I
"as man whn wrote the above

WMu'dTtdeed\ on a stork farm.
I lace, '.vim

tar wee Mies Narc I*

Vtvilt. ..n S;te wa» l' m Sept. :»

I ;ti| tti marri-d to Capl U<>:-

aer Dec. 7, 1SS7. She waa a go. .!

aaman and Hred a christian le.

fjke was a membe of the Christian

i amort, »nd It wa» her special re-

»t that her funeral should be

bT a minister of thv I *e

h I

-*

Married at Wilbur.

M'sa Tera Burgess, daughter

Ben Bargees, of Wilbur, and

Ua Bond, of Flat

cenVy married at tha

will

ot

Cur-

Ought To Be happy.

Those who say they so mack Mae

fine, bracing wintry weather have

greet reason for happiness, wbth

six inches of snow on the ground

and n<«hlng between 0 and toe top

of the tube. "O the

beautiful enow," wrote toe poet,

but he was in the

be wrote It

Big Shipment.

The Big Sandy Produce Ox. ef

which C. Frank MlUinder to the

matager shipped from Fort day

last weak for points up the N d

W.

Of •H
ot Chickens end _

to toe

Ccurt wound up business last Fri-

day- and the ball ot Justice Is de-

serted by lbs usual occupants There

was more work which could have

been done, but the three weeks of

O-urt were strenuous ones, and the

Iswvers as well as the -able Ccurt

itself ware willing to atop. Bo

Saturday morning the Judge went

home to renew bis acquaintanceship

en^wiu hla family and take a rest be-

f.re '.he begiunltfc of his next

Ocuri

if tbe concern to pay them for 100,-lf
Ter neW

900 oak trees purchased In Knott,

Perry and Letcher counties, accord-

ing to contract The case was

•ansferred from Jackson, where It

jeearioned much, Interest.

Railroad Ramblers.

Have Glasses Fitted.

Wlha.u. at Con-Mr

leys

ease here and le prepared to

and fit your eyes accurately

spectacles. Come In and have a test

nafe. Prices of optical goods tea-

nnable—usually about one-half of

wnat la charged by traveling op-

ticians, peddlers and fakirs.

John 'Garden' and the Park.

A good many people call him

John "Garden," and It be continues

It gobble up aU the loose land ly-

ing around he'll be a good alsed

g.-nener. John Rtottn u the man
>.- 'er oonaideraUoii. aad thla tied*

i* U called out by hla 'eon' (lur-

ches* of Fred Lynch'a part,

•bird, ot

1.. J. Bricker, Traveling Emigra-

tion Agent for the Northern Paclf-

Rallway,and Oeo. T. Foyes, Trav-

eling Passenger Agent for the same

were here Monday In the

of the big road which they

In the expressive slang

of the day they are "onto their

Job." Courteous valuable and m
tetltgent these gentlemen will have

but little difficulty In winning

facta,

i e rt tee desiring Information, and

literature > regarding the Northern

Pacific can have their want* at-

tended to on application to F. T.

D. Wallace. Jr., wbo le toe roin-

pany'a representative here. !

Victory For Woods.

.ue verdicL obtained by our

former townsman John Woods, In

the case of Perkins vs the C. and

O. Ry.. mentioned elsewhere, was

,n the nature of a decided victory

for Wood*. Whan th* case name

before Judge Klnner, a year or so

ego, be gave peremptory instruc-

t'oua for the defendant Woods ap-

pealed and lite higher Court re-

manded the caae wMh orders for

a re-hearing. The new trial re-

sulted In a good Tordtot for Woods'

client, who. by-me-by,

months ago

A great deal Of

Utsilneea was disposed of and the

rulings of the Court appear to be

N.Uffactory to everybody.

Judge Redwine la making a good

tecoid on the bench. He la fair

In his rulings and patient with aB

v. no come before fclni

He has told our readers that Jto

want* the nomination tor the abort

term and haa named the reasons for

his belief that he Is entitled to

this honor.

It Is well know that th* policy of

the NBW8 is .to withhold la

tnent of any candidate before

Tb* object in

Is simply to rail

•Ion to tbe announcement of

Redwine. which appears In our aa-

rouncement column, and to toea-

>lon a few facto. He to a man
ot mental and physical rigor, of

erteueive experience In tha

profession, energetic and

true. His services to putting

down the Illegal traffic .in

have been and will be very

to the morals of the

will result It reducing, th*

of crime, a great deal ot

ia traceable directly to tb* liquor

which

May Not Return.

been laMrs. P. S. Bond, wbo
Cincinnati for seven

not return to Louisa, and the Lleaw

jnant haa taken quarters at th*

Brunswick. He has nearly or Quito

finished the usual two years'

jf doty here and expect* orders

the Philippines. 31mm may

»t any moment.



BIO BANDY NEWS

I

foi *hl< h he had the greatest admlra-
Glen«rm.|

,|0n whereas I bad Insisted on

* £Sytftffa/r/tMem vj*

C&nucxr <u> « juw w»,w- c«

CHAPTER I.

Th« Will of John Marshal

Pickering's lott«r bringing news of i e;;.;lmvri .. .;

my grandfather"* death ionnd me atj
| Bni n ,„ writing an apology for my

Naples early In October. John I life, and I shall not attempt to extenu-
V u shal. (ilenarm had died In June. • „ my conduct in going abroad at the
leaving a will which gave me his prop- ,.nd 0 ( m y course at Tech and. making
erty eondltinnally. Pickering wrote.

! finance Donovan's acquaintance, set-

and h *e* necceearv for me to return
|
un( off with him on a career of ad-

immediately to qualify as legatee. It
j
venture I do not regret, though pos-

was by the merest luck that the letter

sum to my hands at all. tor it had

h->n sent to Constantinople, in care

the consul-general instead of my
linker there, and If was not Picker

Bir's fault that the consul was a friend

•f mine who kept track of my wander

frre and was able to hurry the execu

lor* letter after me to Italy, where

I had gone to meet an Rni :lbih Itnan

*<or who had. I was advised, unlimited

money to s|>end on African railways

I am an engineer, a graduate of ar.

slbly It would he (core to my credit If

I did. the month* spent In leisurely

followlng the Danube east of the Iron'

'lale—Ijturancc Donovan always with
me. while we urged the TilliKent and
nn loafers to all meaner of sedition,

uqulttlof ourselves so well that,

when we came out Into the ntnrk tea

for further pleasure, Russia did us the

'.tonor to keep a spy at our heels. I

should like, for my own satl :fact Ion.

it least, to set down an account of

certain atTalrs ia which we were con
American Institution familiarly known ' cerned at Helgrad. but without Larry's

is 'The Tech," and as my funds were
,
consent I am not at liberty to do so.

ruining low t nam . ally turned to my
[

\'or shall I take time here to describe

profession for em| loyment.
I
our travels In Afrlcs, though our study

Hut this letter changed my plans

and the following day 1 cabled Pick

er ng of my departure and was out

ward bound on a steamer for New
Y"rk. Fourteen days later I sat In

Pickering's oT.ce In the Alexis Mulld

t 1 anj Il'teried Intrntly while be

read, with much ponderous emphasis
tr.* provisions of my srandfather's

Will. When he ooncluded 1 laughed

Pickering was a serious man. and 1

Was glad to see that ray levity palne<

Mm. I had. for that natter, always

bi n a soiree of annoyance to him
a- 1 his look of di«trnst and rebuke

s: I not trouble me In the least.

f reached arrows the table for the

peoer. nnc! he cave the sealed and be

ril boned copy of John Marshall Glen-

i. i s will into my hands. 1 read it

throitEh for myself, feeling conscious

meanwhile that P'< kering s cool gaze

uf the Atlas mountain dwarfs won us

tonorable mention by the 'Iritish

ethnological Society.

These were my yesterdays; but to-

day t sat In Arthur Pickering's office

In the towering Alexis llnlldlng. con-

v-inus of lite mufled roar of Broad-
way, dlsi usslni; the terms of mv
ErreodfettM?r (Hi taim's will with sawn
whom I disliked as heartily as it la

i(e for one man to dislike another.

Picketing had asked me a question,

and I was suddenly aware that his

eyes were fixed iij on me and that he
awaited my ans-ver

•\\!i:-.t do I think of If" I repeated

"I den'l know that It makes anv dlf

ferrwee what I think, but I'll tell you,

if you want to know, that I call It In-

famous, outrageous, tr-it a man should

have a ridiculous nill of that sort be-

hind him All the eld money bags

was bent htqulrlnrly upon me. These
|

who pile up forums ma'-nlfy the Im-

portance of their mrnev. They Im-

agine that every aJntfaesw, every ordi-

nary eour.sey sbwwu them, Is merc'y

in the paragraphs that Interacted me
est

1 T give and devise onto my said

grandson. John Olenarm. sometime a

resident of the city and state of New
York, and later a vagabond of pans

. n -.known a certain property known as

fienarm House, with the lauds and
hereditaments thereunto pertaining

and here.cafter more particularly de-

scribed, and all pers3naJ effects, goods

and other property that may be

r ated In the premises and on the

sand herein described—<he said rea'tv

lying in the oounty of Wabana in the

state of lndleaa.—upon this condition,

faithfully and honestly performed:

"That said John Olenarm shall re-

m iln an oocupant of seid Glenarm
House and of my lands apmirtcn int

•hereto, demeaning himself m. anwhil"

In an orderly and temperate manner
Bhould he fall at any time durior said

year to comply with this provision,

•aid property shall at once revert to

By general estate, shall become, with

•nt reservation and without necessity

lor any process of law the property,

absolutely, of Marian Deverenx. of the

Bounty and state of New York "

"Well." he demanded, striking his

lands upon the arms of his chair,

•what do you think of ltr*

For the life of me I could not help

laughing again. There was. In the

tr>; place, a delicious irony in thr

tort that I should learn through him
ef my grandfather's wishes with re-

spect to myself. Pickering and [ had

fr »n up In the same town in Vei

samt , we had attended the same pro

pa-ato "> school, but there hi 1

tor.m boyhood a oertnln sat* -mis

wet Teen us. He had always sn< •• •

nb re I failed, wl.jch Is to pay, I rails

adi It. that he had succeeded pn»t*

fre lently. When I rem I t"

down to my profession. tint ''

see something of fie world f!i .
"!cl

erln-, Kave hlnsclf *t»rlf>tt»ry to th

law srd th-r» wss. r k->-w f-e-n th

whg'nnlns: no manner of chance thn

he viiii Id fail.

I i:ra not more or I033 than hums-
aai f remembc-ed with toy Mint ont

I had thrashed him soundly >u fn

prei> school for bullying i r ...•Vat h

twf oqr score from srh ml diyB wn
wot -r"hou' ta'Mei on h's <l4e.. He
Was easily the hetter <'• 'tr— 1 Turf

kirn that: and he was shr-"d am!

fjaosible. You never quite knew the

•weent of his pnr/ers ur :

sjad bo had, I always mantalned. thr

most amazing good luck,—u >.:.<<

the fact that John Marshall GV'n.^rm

had taken a friendly Interest in him

It w is wholly like my grandfather

wtio waa a man of many whl i

g've hMWfnlrs Into !•!• 1: rlne's Ifep

Ing; atsd I could not r"-ji> lain, for .'

hal • ised mv own ehaure niifeMtn

It was. 1 knew readily enough, pa-t n-

my punlsliment for havlne snce lei

to signally in Incurring n-y gri'nd

lather's displeasure that he ><ad m:<d

B aecessary for me to treat wit .i

Arthur Pickering 'a this matter of tht

will; and Pickering was enjoying the

situation to the full.

Rut there was something not * ' o|K

aouest ia my mlr b, for m\ <

Itiriag the three prece<!!ag ye

been repreheoeihle I had u »(' -nv

grandfather shabbily. My parents died

when I was a child and he had eared

(hr me as far back as my memory ran

He had suffered mo to spend the for

wine left by, my lather without re

a biJ for a aUoa bl the e&feC I'm dis-

appointed In my g. .:li.na»r. He was
a splendid old ma::, though OoJ knows
he had Ms queer ways. I'll hot a thou :

s-nd de'lars. If I have so :mieh money
I" the world. tPnt this scheme s vours.

PickerinK. and not his It ..macks of

your ancient vindictiveness. and John
Marshall Glenarm bad r >n- of that In

bis bluod. That sHaalatlan ahQijl my
resldi nee out there Is laalastlc. I

dnn't have to be a lawyer to know

laat Uta
cm I mnetat marry la she? Ws the
other eecleslastlcal embroidery artist,

—the one with the "x" In her name.
suggesting the algebra or my vanish-

ing youth."

I read aloud this paragraph:
"Provided, further, that In event

said John Glenarm aforesaid shall

marry the said Marian Devereux. or

in the event of any promise or con-

tract of marriage between said per-

sons Within five • eats from the date of

said John Glenarm's acceptance of

the provisions of this will, the whole
estate shall become the property abso-

lutely of St. A".aths's School, at An
nandsle. Wabana county. Indiana, a

corporation under the lawa of aald

state."

"For a touch of comedy commend
me to tr.y grandfather! Pickering,

yon slwsrs were a well meaning fel-

low —III mm over to yon afl my right.

Interest and title In and tn these an-

gelic Sisters. Marry 1
I like the Ides'

I suppose some ooe will try to marry
me for my money. Marriage. Picker
ing,, la not embraced In Bay scheme at

life!"

"1 shout1 hr-cl'y call you a marry-

ing man " he ohsonrJ.
"Perfcc^:- right, my friend! Sister

Then-SB was contltle-el a possible

match for my gr-ndfather In my
youth. I'm quite out of It with her.

And the other I . !> with the fascina-

ting algcbrite climax tn her name.

—

she. loo Is Impossible; It seems that I

can t get the money l»v marrying her

I'd better let her take It. She's as

poor ss the devil. I "xm sny." i

"I Ima-iae n^t. Tae Fvinses are a

wealthv family, In spots, and she I

ought to hive «"T!c morcy cf her own.
If her sent d" sn't coax It out of her

for educit'ional schemes.**

"And where on the map are these

lovely en 'Uriel to bo found'"
"Sister T! i >-a's school adtolns your

orns. ne '\ . "e retr. has. I think.

Oral) of • -. r nvro *• j':ie«< for travel.

Ulster TV; .» Is her n-t'-sl rcla-

•Ive nTtd «he ncee--'ena''y visits flt

Acalha's—t»-Vs the as>«0)h*
"1 su- iese they enihrnlder altar-

cloths invethar and othonrtaa laixir

valiantly to hri.tg ct.h.'j on upon
satan nnd bis < hor'.v In t the |>oo

pie to poll the *iol over the c> s of

my erandf i*h r
"'

P1ci:eiln- smiled at mv resentment

"You'd better irlve them a wide

berth; thev ulrM eatch rog to their

net. Sister Then- a is slid to baie
quite a wlnnlnjr way. She certainly

ptacl.ed your grandfather."

"Nuns ia si ctscics. the gen'le edu-

cators of youth ami that sort of thing.

*5^aML

"Well. What D-> Yau Thl-k of ltr
hat; and no d 'ubt 1 rottld b.-cak th°.

vlll; I-vb a gooi notion to t y it. any
I0W."

'To be sure. Yon can fie np the

sate for a hn'f i'e-en ye; rs If you
ll:e." to rr,-lH«l <co..y. Hf aid not

wk upon me as J^i-iy to Ixcoiue a

urmldable I'Ugaaf. Vy staying qual

ties hi ! h-en proveil we*k long ago,

i» Plrkerln,1; knew we!! tOOthd),

"No douhl yiu wfld like thgt." I

inswere,! "nut I'm not ar'^c to

on the plensure I nhMe b' the terms
>f the will, Mv wl gWirglm* was a

'ne old |wat>atBM. I slisa't drag his

sme tl. rough the ro.iru. -not ever
•> pleaje you

lan d holly.

"The « it*i

an, Gtenarr

•Tlut 'h's I

'o mv rights,

'•er her
"

"It Is not t

'teard of her.

"Tnen s' a*l

'amkiy,—no
'

night tc rem
"No; r-he a

Arthur PU keriaK," I de

l)r>m Is wor'hy of a trood

i

" he rejoined,

•omrn who t« to •ucrecd
—I ilon't seem to rcmem-

urpri"li • 'list v. ! never

i no' a ci nnrrtlon of 'he

rn-'ost cousin whom I

• •• » urousaiiti omi.'.ii. it was an
••e;t ,'c.eonnt. ITIs b.i(i!:s rh-iw t!ie ad-

.-:'.•>'. (mi h i trick ho ae!

"And thai dalm Is worth—V
"It la good aa acalnst hor Individu-

ally. Hut she contends—" 4

"Yea. go orf!"

I had strnck the right note. He was
annoyed by my persistence and his ap
parent discomfort pleased rac.

"She refuses to pay. She says Mr.
Olensrm made here gift of the money."

'That's possible. Isn't ItT He was
forever making gifts to churches
Sen. >ols and theological seminaries
were a sort of weskness with him

"

"Wr II pass that. If you get this

tooney the estst» Is worth |fil),0')0. plus
|

the value of the Isnd out there st

Annsndale. and Glenarm House Is

worth—

"

I "There yon have me!"
It was the first llthtness he had

shown and It put me on cuard.
"1 should like an Idea of Its value.

Rven «m unfinished house Is worth
something"

"Land not there l« worth from lion

10 tUO at acr Tl T -'s an nvi a bun
dred scr»» I'll be ~\ni to have your
spprs|som<j-it of the house when you
get there^*

''*n-n*vh! Yen fls'fer mv hid-~ient

Plclerinj. Tio looae stuff there Is

worth how murh*"
"It's all tn th" llh*nry. Your grind

'ether's wer.::nn-« was arehl'eet're—

"

Ho 1 renje ..'je I lalTJ po •• !. r •

ailing mv stcrmv Intorjrle 's wpv
'ohn V irs'is'l r.!. • inn «\< : my
•holce of a ptofessloi.

"la his 1: st vein h» tn-n-"! more
ind ni"-e to Ms b"o'.s 1*.. ' <

'. Owl
her* «h«t Is I aaaooaa, the rtiH'St col

lection of bocks re1»tlng tn arch "e

gether to Wabana the seat of the

county In which Annandale lias
"

1 was silent after this, looking out

toward the sea that had ralM me

alhce my earliest dreams of the world

that lay boyoad It

"Its a |HH.r suke, Olenarm." re-

marked Pickering consolingly, and I

wheeled ii|kiii him

"I aupixwe you think It a poor stake

I suppose you can't see suythlng In

that old man's life hevond his money;

but I dou t care a curse wnat my ln^

herltanee Is' I never obeyed any of

ray grnndt irie r's wishes In bis life

time, but uow thst h«s dead his la-l

wish is maadatory I'm going °" (

there to spend a year If I die for It

Do you get my Wes'"

"Humph! You slwsys were a

stomy petrel." he sneered. "1 funcv

It will be safer to keep our most agree

able acquaintance on a strictly bust

ness bids If you accept the terms

of the •til—"
"Of course I srcej.t them! !>' you

think I am going to make a row. re

fuse to fuli.ll that old man s laat wish!

wi'h a e°ed natu'ed

prev. None of th*T
"1 rather though

Pickering.—end he

from his poeket am
with his heavy Angn
tbick.et aad sleek, with a squ

hair a'rraly tb!n and a • 1e

Id man (or their

'or me!"
so." remarked

ulled has wwteh
•ne.: the stem

He waa saort.

square 'aw,

clipped

d r

to

•itre to be found
vas his ablet h

xlrs. as von ri

ode It hard. 1

deal of tAl
'

I Is

laugh

"I sunt hi- h«
there. Hirron- '.

lecture. w(»h :h

the suhiect »•••
i

The scheme Is .

And ah I ret h

hwtfdred ar: s i

doablftl e'e' -t

a*B Who horelw

Into setting no
you h- lit, man

In this ronatry Tha'

sbhy. after rlmrch af
"> m -ntK'-. and h-
tit he d~r|vod a E.'eal

Irn frvw. hit etudlcs."

tl.t; It tri- easier to

v over t»<e iftjiatloa,

wanti>d ree to sit d- w-i

on ar.-h
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Mr W
- "s r si Seal Upas
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f I UK

hi

'our pr e " •»•

an' old friend

-. late acquaintance of

r !fe met her throueh
of his—Miss Kvsns.

knowii as slater T rasa, Miss Dover
eux.is Slsler Theresa's niece"

I whlj'led. I h- I r dim recollection

that diirlnK mv grandfather's Ion? wid-

nwerhoo.! there were occasional re-

ports that he wa« phont to marry. The
name of M'as Brans h-sd been men-
tioned In this conne-tlnn. I had beard
It spoken of In my family, and not, I

remembered, srjth much kindness.

Later ! heard of her Jolnlns a Sister-

hood and evening a school somewhere
In the We.(

"And Mlrs P vereut.—Is she an
elderly nun loo?"

"I etot't know how elderlv she Is.

but she isn't a nun at preseut. Still,

•ha'a very much slone In the world,
straioi. he had —ected much of me. -nil ,be ind sl„or Theresa are very
aad I had grlevonsly wteaypolnted him <at |mit , »

IT teas his Hope flitt I should devote '
»i the .11 agsln. Pickering,

ejytfjf to archlttcture. a Prof««l»"
I w6,|, i make euro I grasp these dlvert-

ran-taihc Ijw, I mentally retorted,

was nc* !
m :.re"<n« htm.

I bad m In'^- ti^n o' n'lov'ne him
to see that I *»i Irrl'.-'e.l I dr»w out

my ctga'.>tte es»e and passed N across

the fable.

"After yon! Thev're made eyilte

epeeiillv for me In Va 'rtd."

'.
.

-• -t l.iai I never i^se tobaco.

tn nt:/ ...r :i."

!*Tca gltgyg d; 1 r.ilsa a gcod d?al o'

the k : nf IU!a "*
I ol»*sr»cl. throwti?

mr se">V-- nT.'ch In'o his w»»t

"•eer h-al— t. tn Ms rdv-'eqs a"»n""

,.,r. ••" mII rm the hsd box nf tJM

•torv-bookv but I'm ro.illv sorrv m\
therttsare his a strint Med in IL Tw
ibOM em of mqasgy. I sappoee yon

• uiMn't c Ivajiee me a f«:w thousands

a my oxixclitioa—

"

• Nol a c.^n:." he dcc!tre 1. wi'h qn'.'e

aneceisary ritor; a >d I I.-utV. d

-•satn ree-^mhering thrt In my old

~nr-ntsem»nf nf him genero l'v bsd

not been -— --«"•) • • In larg- fir'.res

"It's not in keppInK with your erand

fathers wishes that I should do so.

You must have spent a gocd hit of

mone>- in your tiger hunting exploits,"

he addod.

"1 'ave spent all I had." I replied

amiably. Thank God. r*m not a clam'
I've s«»n the world and paid for it. and

I ask "o'hlng of yon Ynn undoubt-

edly shsre mv grand father's Idea of

me, thst I'm a wild man who esn't

sit still ur Irad aa orderly, decent life:

hut I'm Ruing to give you a terrible

disappointment. What's the size of

the estate?"

Pickering eyed me—uneasily. I

thnneht—and began playing with a

pencil I never liked Ptck»rine*s

hseids- thev were thick and white and
better kept than I like to see a man's
hands.

"I fear It's going to be disappointing

In his trust-eompaov. boxes here I

have been ahle to find only about ten

thousand dollars' worth of securities.

Posf'hly—quite posiihly—we were all

deceived In the amount of his fortune

Sister Theresa wheedled large sums
out of hlri. nnd he spent, aa you will

see n sn all fortune oa the house at

Annandale without finishing It. It

wasn't a cheap proposition, and In 'Its

unfinished condition It Is practically

valueless. You must know that Mr.

Olenarm gave away a great deal of

inoni v In his lifetime. Moreover, he
e"ttabl!°ho' vour father. Ycu heow
what he left —it was not n small for-

tune ss these thine* are reckoned."

I was restless under this recital. Mv
father s estate had been of resiiectablo

size and I had dissipated the whole of

It. My roMsc'enee pr'eked me as I

recalled an itr.n of 110 000 that I had
'pent—aomowhere grandly—on an ev
neelt'on tha' I led. with considerable
•atlsfsetlon to myself, at least.

»hf itfh th» Sudan. BUt Pickering's

words amared me.

"lie* me understand yon." I said,

bending toward him. "Jdy grandfather
was "i.e. Ned to be rich, and yet yoa
toll tae yoa and little property. Ulster

Theresa got money from him to help

build a school. Uow much was taatr

so far sa my 1
,

tance Is concerned It would ha<e been
money tn my i*. In to have »taM-.l In

Africa
"

That's abeist the *!se nf It
"

"Put 'he perarmsl i
-ripe-ty ts all

1

mine.—enr'Mtig that's lo-se on the
place Per' aes e,< »reedf»ther plant

ed old plate and «nvenw*nt bonds
yeet to pique the curioalty of his ! eir«

:

sueeevrs a id aas;,ua It would be
In kee inj'"

I had walked to the window and
looked out aeioas the city As I turn,

suddenly I found Pickering's eve ben
noon me with curious Inlentnese. I

»>ld ne'er ' ' sd his eyes thev were'
toe steady '.risen s msn slwuys |

your rs-e tranquilly snd r->ad.ly. K Is

Just ss well to be wary of bias.

"Yes nn dwnht »ou will find the

tdaee literally packed with treasure

he aald and laur' ei -When >ou rind

snythlm y< u n ' bl wire me."

He smiled; the Idea seemed to g1»e

him pleasure.

"Are yen sure there's nothing else*

I aak.sd. "No substitute.—no rodlclir

"If yon "-now of anrMnc of the

t's your >lii. y ta pndu. ••. W« haw
<<xhinnt«d the p' « .11 'll.'es I'll admit
.hat th« pro"'. s'ops i f the will ar-« un
usual: vour grsn 'fs'h-T wis a BOttl

'lar m«n le mnnv mapeOtSi but In

waa thoroughly sa-e and fsrulrie

were all "u 1 to the last."

"He treated me a lot better than 1

ueeorted." I said, with a heartache

'hat I had not known often In mv lire

sponsible life; but I coal I not si ir

'n show feeling before Arthur Pick*-

Ing.

I picked up the enpv nf the will an
examined It. If was undoubtedly an
thentlc; it bore Ibe certlfii ate of the

t lerk of Waiiana ronuly Indiana Th •

witnes'«s vere Thomaa Pi.es and
\rthur Plrl-orlng

"Who li nates"" i asn?d. pointing tn

the man'* llgaatarfl

"One pi yoar grandfTther's dlscov

eries He's In rhirtre of the house out
there, and a .trtr.tv.'erfhy fellnw l)e'»

s fair conk, nmone other thlnps. I

don't know wher« Mr. t ; lensrtn ao'

Rstes. hut he had everv confllence In

him. The man was with him at tlie

end."

A plct.ir of my "randfather dylnt.

slnne with a servant, wbtll I. his onl>

kinsman, wnm!nred In strange lands
was not one that I rould Contemplate
wi'h tre-h satisfaction. >'y grand
falht r h -

I been an odd ll'tle flenr,. „f

a man. who always wore a Ion : hlnr'-

coat, silk hat, and carried a frarlnm
silver-headed star. ->ne nn'd pir.rll- •.:

thlnas at which everv ho ly wn« afraid

either to lauah or to cry. The thcuahi

of him tout hed me now- I vi< glad 10
feel that hie money had ne.et been
a lure to me; It did not matter whether
his estate was area! or small, I could

at least Pile lay ctuclenee bv obey-
ing ihe b"h -nt nf t| . old man -/hose
name I hore. and whose Interem In the
finer thin** of life an 1 art had Riven
him an undeniable dlstlnctln I.

"I should like to know something nf

Mr. Glenarm's laat days." 1 said ab
ruptly

"He wished to visit the vfllag* whn-e
he was born, and Hat-**, his compe-ilnn

and servant, w. nt lo Vermont l*h

Mm. He died quite sndi'enK and was
hurled beside his father In the old vil-

lage conies' erv. I Baw rilm last early
In the snowier. I was asray from
home and nM not know ef hit d«Th
until It was all over. Rstes eam<> to

report It lo me, and to slrq the neces-

sary paitf-e* la probating the w4fl It

had to be done fn Ihe place of the d-
realdence, and ne went to-

I cave h'n: • h trtmWi In his llf-

with it Mat . hi'

jntr I ' . . . ti'J !tke to have

:nc Brh' the vi.
. bat I m gnl << tod.s-

apen si rou

He sat i noil .t •. hal pi4"-d »!th bis

pwaril. I had aeeei dlillkjed him so

heartily ti» ... • r »nd W nforl

able His ..*rr '• -*tk si the >erv*

splrll ef
; rosjpertft I miked to Bntsb

my buttne.s and get geyax

"I suppose Ibe region oat there hat

a high death rate HoWs lbs m>
larla*'

S'ot alsrnilsigty
i
n —aieeS . I under

•<r»» a seal* » I rrsort e\. r

B ooe si te nf U*e A*naa4a> Tl

I lace la really sappoeed to be Whofa
me 1 don t bseteee ynur grsn.t

hathe) sad h.*nire»e mind In M
eg you U»ere."

"No. he piuluely tkouiht the rusri

itten wxagld make a man of me v ,

l lo mi own yi-'usltag* I suppese 1 1.

lie allowed to est

"Hates naa e«ok for yon *|e'!l sup

| IV the nee.«.a|t|M I'll lli.frilet I lui

0 obey yi>ur orders I assume you'll

uot have maay gue--s. id fart,"—he
-I idled Upt )>ark of his hand latently.

"nbile tkuM km i Mipalated, I doubt
vthetl.rr It was your e-andfa'her's Idea
that you should surround yourself—**

"With bnUtetm i.| anions' I

upplUd the words in m> eheerfaBoal
«• "No. my eoadaOl shall be e«
Jiplsry. Mr Plrk-rtns." I a.lip 1. with
tfTabtc Irony.

He pk k*d up a stnsle »he. » of thin
'yuowrtlU'ii |si, er .:t. i ; ..

. , a

be table It was a formal s<
,

' ence In the provisions of the will
"lekerlng had prepared It in advaMi
f ray coming, and this aaauapttsa)

that I would accept the terms trr" ited
me Aaaumieiuns as to what I ihould
do under given conditions hsd always
vnneyed me and account. 1

in « |irg>
. uisure. for my proaeaeaa to rerprlae
ind dlka|ip<)int people p|rk»rln»; sum
•i >ned a clerk to witness my signs

• ure

"How soon shall you take po'ses
Inn- he aakrd "I have to make a

until of It
"

I shall start for Indiana tomor
•ii*." I answered
As I rose tn n Pickering ssld
"If will be sufficient If vou drop me

a line, say once a month, to let nl
know yuu are there The poslofTlre bj

Antis.i'i >!»•."

"I suppimo I might file a supply c r

postal i ards In the- village and arrange
for the malting of one every month "

"It mUht be done that way," he an
swered evenly.

"We may perhaps meet sgsla If l

d.iot die of starvation er ennui 0oc.s
by."

We shook hands stiffly and 1 lef
h'm. r dug down In an elevator filled
*lth eager-eyed, anxious men j, , t

least, had no cates or business I'

made no difference to me whether'the
market roae or fell Botaetblni of Ihi
sirfrit of adventure that bad been nn
etnee quickened In my heart us |

walked through crowded llmadwnv
f ast Trinity church to a haak and
drew th" hainnre remalnlnn „n mv
letter of credit, i reeelrad inct,,,, ,

.

slightly Iomi than $1,000.

At I turned from the teller's window
I ran IntO the arms of the lam m,„ ,

the warld I tn.ctnd to see.

This, let It he remembered was |„
October of the veer of our l^rd nine
teen hundred and one.

(Continued on Page BcveV)

A. P. BANFIELD, M. IX
BUCHANAN, BY.

..AT..

i' \TI.KTT8BUB0 EVBHY BUNDAT,

MONDAY. Tt'BBDAY AND
TBI DAY.

orni'B. OAf HI.HO : PHONBJ tf.

The Commoner-
Mr. Bryan's Paper.

Nun ia the Uuie to aeeur* Mr
liryan a pap** Ail Pennies

lit,

Uoo of all true

form. The
m«eed to organise toe

. ..ur hoate for 1*04. Mr.
ana advooary uu . .*h the U
moaer oi pabUs owueraaip ef
railroad and telegraph systeem
tha eleeUoa of L & Judge* and
V H Heoatore by popular toe*,

direct isgislauoa. toe otrertJafeMr

of priv.t* mooopellee. larltf re-

form aad other taauee Insures te>

lerseUng aad lostrurtiv* reediac
a* well aa aew Hf* to the party.

Tb« (Vjtntnooer and BIO HAN-
DY . wh both ooe year tar
the Ion pr.ae of II w Begnlar-
prlc* of th. . .«ime Der II no Tha*
offer applies to both new aad re-

newal •ukeeripUooa Addrea* ell

ordera to NBWR. LOD1BA. KY.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
)UNC LA0ICS. Roenoke. Ve.

k*2
S v« r^tOw*.

!"»..! iVkhiSi .

• - v . ,4 vunn
1

i unmii Aawekee
' TT J -"""Si-flr *. <.,.

'
• '..•.*..« W.

'- -. ». >.<.^ r . ..!•>*
" > I 1' Mm. r--»»-«. Sa

t

ksmoue Blrdaell wagon* **n ^The

•old by Hnyder Hardware
end they have a large

're VYebnr nagoae el a leas ertaa

BuggW of vrnrloa* kinds at the) lean.
•et prtose lor which they eaa be eaM

8t»U of Ohio, City of Tvjledo,

Uuoae county, m.
h>aak J. Cheney make* oath th**t*
*ealor partner of th* firm of W. L

'"tinney a Co.. doing bsmtnaa* ka Ilka
<'Hy of Toledo, cotanty and *******
aforeaeid. aad that *aid firm will pay
the *um of On, Hundred Dot (era —
eech and every case of Catarrh was
oaanot be cured by the naa of tBasTw
(tetarrh f*ur». FTank J

irsroTn to befor* me and _
'n my prejeoce, thle 6th day Of
""rober, A. D. 1U«. A . w q,

,a«*" Notary
"all s Catarrh Cure U take.

""<• mo act* directly on the
and mucous surface* of the
Send for tostlmontola fr*a.

f J. f'HRNEY ft CO Toledo, O.
Hold by all Hrugxleu. 76c,
Take Hall's Family Pin, for ooav

stlpatioti

TOR ham:

On* 4x6 camera and outfit or will

•ell camera alone or exchange for
larger camera. Write ma

Alfred W. Ward.

K»»*n»ugh. Ky.

tang \

us aa*-

I arm I or Sale.

We have decided to sell our pi.m
"'"'twig of beiw^n 2M d ,h

'"red acres. ., luil„d ^ «g
'"•low the mouth „f Qeorge* creek.

'.The ™ We"1
"
f U,«

M e "ki» "5rt Wh»l U -
Hood erh»

F*n
" Th8ro » «

-f.t^,::;\,L™r,a,^

wre* „f bott<im Bn
r» «*°* •

9tag



County News Items
Fact* Gathered During the Week by Our

Regular Correspondents.

Home Circle Column.

A Column Dedicated to Tired

Mothers as Th;y Join the

Home Circle.

4 JE

H1CKBVILLK
Oo W. Hicks .in I BUI Jotie* left

last wmtk for Holden, W. Vs.,

«h*y will work Id a machine

1m ltauvlllti Ilolbrook in Ylslt-

her alitor on Cherokee,
•lib lUcks Is dangerously sick

B<>H«, ot Greenup, was vla-

ralatives bom last week.

GasCnjfin-? For Sale.

Mote power being needed In tbe

VKW8 office to more all the murhln-

«ry now In us*, we have replaced

'•r two and oue-hilf horae p-iwer

engine with a four horae power The

HgnttSf engine la offered for Hale.

T

<

j*'** Claudie Holbrook will attend |'t 'k In excellent Condition, U
Ml at Webbrtlle the remainder ,

j,,. „„ w . f, „M or ggaolln*. I'rlee

C. Ulck.' rsoeuily aold a fine'*"
5 whleh U half of the orWnal enat

H to John Crablrr*.

Dr. Thoni|a*>i>. of Webbvllle, Wiu
ooe day teal week Tisltlng

tt hla patients

J. Uloas la iuIuIuk toal for

A RECIPE FOR A DAY.
Take a Utile (hub of water cold

And a little heaven of prayer,
\i i a little bit of morning sold
Dissolved in the morning air.

Add to your meal eome merriment
And a thought for your kith and

kin.

Am: then, as your prime Ingredient

h plenty of work thrown In.

fin: aplce It all with the

has

ai Micks
II «lbrook baa returned fp>m

l wtorw he hoa bueu engaged
a lumber ooinpuny

Mr aud Mrs A Howard »l*lt«l

llluks laat Hunday.

Qht MclKnney, <>( iris!, reek,

Ibswed to Canty fall*

Daniel*. Jr , win aoon begin

t awllug for a seed company
Bro. Daniel, of this pi***, prearti-

as at Oreen Valley l*»t Huuday.
Mra. Laura Ilolbrook haa iwlurn-

Sg (not K wka»t to relattvra «>n

CWaea
A Ulcka haa rvHi.nv.l fumi a tu-

tsws* trip to Loots*, and AshUml

"howTtiiis'
'

MT BON,

robe Calwtll haa /eturnel to lila

it li.» 1 at Loiiiaa

I 'I 111 Ilylngton U no better.

A0M and Millard Prlohard pureed

d«wn our cek Hunday.

Ml and Mra. Vess Bryant, ot Zel-

d vUlud (heir parent* at t hli

yMM laat week

Mi and Mm Allen Klnner Went

to Bolt* Pork Haturday to vialt

their parent*

A J. Peltry, went to Mavlty lent

cUlurday

Mm. Charily Honsley haa re-

turned home after a week* vlelt

with her nvHher at Hubhiu<laU<wn.

Ct rtla Kaiicln. who haa fever, I*

Improving

Dump Klnner ws* a buslnes* visitor

In ratMtsbuig Katurduy

l/ewla Fannin, who haa been vl»

r-

>.t.d a lltUe wtilff of play.

Ut a wlae old book and a
above

Complete the well made day

ioung man, did

tha: It 1* not manly or noble to

mak yourself appear tough? If you
are tough people will find It out
torn, enough without your trying
to make It so prominent A gentle-
man Is always nwpected by a gen-
OjM an while a uiugh U respected
by li utfha

We offer One Hundred Hollars Re

«arw for any oase of i 'atari h UYit

eaaii'H be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Ova, K. J. ('henry a Co , Tole<|o. n itlng relatives In Portent inh

We, the undersigned, have know n
|
turned honv Monday

9. 9. Caeaay for the last lu years, i L*f« Queen, of Whites rr«*k, Was

en*) believe him perfectly honorable
j
shipping here Hwur.bvy

vis

> Z

transactions and fl

ly able to carry out any ooli-

te; "hla firm

Waldlnc. Klnnan * Marvin,

Wholesale UruggUta. Toledo

ll's tatarrli Oats Is taken Inter

,
artlng directly upon the blond

muroua surfer** ot the system

fmonlala sent free. Price 76 rents

W bottle. Bold by all Druggists

Tike Hall's Family Pills for con-

F.irui f .rSi le

| adjoining (aim* i% mile* fro •

Weabvllie, 1 of VtO acres haa t Boot

•voiehutts* and all ml

plenty of water, archaju,

la grass, leu sores cleatm
gtsaty Of Uttibet U> keep up lh<

sac*.

Another that of IK acres. W of

ft eJeared. W acres In trass. . dwell

keen. Plenty of good spring*

Alan. IN acres. 74 sore* cleared

« acres i B gr**a, mo»ii> fraah. I"

era* of bottom on all these tracts

Will sell is— «l' «-**'her

m aeparatety.

Also. Viae* a r«»d -I «nd grist

till on lb* place which will be sold

wfch It, or a*parst.ly Oood engine

sjsj*' boiler and rood barns

Terms cash, for further Informs

tkm apply to nig Bandy News. Lou

•. Ky.
"

ruK ML.S

SsVhona power hoibii and em i

m Wbtela. made hy iiey»er Mfg

B new. with new saw mill

and prices vsrj reasonabl-

MONT HOLT. Lwilaa. K-

"HVtH IMi ArTTlH: BI N"
~

k« aq eipreeelon ax old iu> tlx- race

Rn doubt the rlslnu and selling

the sun I* the mot resrulsr per-

•orn trie* In the universe, an lea*

•I Is tbe action of th<- liver and

towels when regulated with Dr

King's New Ufa Pill* tluaranteed

ley A M llus*e*. druggist. IRe.

LUMBKR WANTED
Wa are In the marked for Oak

ftoplar. Aab and RiKartree I.untlter

The Ohio Valley Furniture C

0 K Harmon waa a

Itor la Ashland Krlda)

MIks Annie Klnner contemplate*

visit to Portemoulh In tbe

(MB.
Must Annie Panklns vlsHled Miss

'• R +* Sunday

J e lb ass waa visiting Bast Pork

Mend* Frida)

Several of the boya of this place

»rtet.nVd the meeting at DutWn

Hunday

Kannlna are bu*y fencing after

the l.lgn water

(
W tlellomy. of Adeline, passed

uere Runday en roots to Durhln.

Mr and Mrs. OUIe Burns visited

Mr. and Mrs

Sunday

Wad* Vanhorn w*s on our creek

fonday.

Mr and Mrs Millard French Vis

lltd their p* • ' Mr and Mrs Pbll-

up Ilylngton, Saturday and tiunda>

Mr and Mrs 0 H Klnner spen

Tuesday with Mr and Mrs Dump

Klnner.

Jorrn Ross, of Durbln. wa* he."

last week • Two Chum*

The Louisa National Bank

The place to depoa*} your money

la la The Umlsa Natloaal Bank.

Aulch ha^ a capital of >io,0ou.0<>. sur-

plus and pmfit* of I&.UO0.O0. and a

ercurlty of |10j,000.<K> for depusUon-

insurance of every kind against b>w

Our bueiuess Is conducted upon a

tmservallv* baal*. Security Is tbe

tint thing to o.uetdar In placing

your money for safe keeping.

Wa are at your service and huve

*\*ry mofl'-rn (srUlty tor handling

fg*j| business. Yon are Invited to

'Pen an account with ua.

THE IXICISA NATIONAL BANK,
lioutaa, : Kentucky

M 0. WATSON, - - - Hrealdent

M. F. OOKUtTi • • • - I'ashler

J. F. HACKWORTH, L. II. TOKK.
R U VINSON. F. H. TATE8.

AC0U8TUS SNYDER.

Al-

IXi you know that boya are
much more |>artlcular who they go
with than girl* are? You may
Ihtnk this la n strong*, statement
but It to ao. A girl will go on
the streets with a boy that gets

Irjit k. but If a hay finds out that
(he girl get* drunk he won't go
with (her We wish our girl* would
be a* particular about whom they
ex> with a* the boy* are.

Be as careful to keep the Wonda
iut of the mlnda of your children
%a yon are to keep them out of
your garden. But remember fome-
nting will gtow there If yon
inn't plant them with good grain,
'he tare* will take root In aplte
it you Keep a library of good
lean book*, and by all means
terp your home pa|«er before them

o

If y.oung h>rr* and girls could
>nty understand b/>w happy It make*
heir parents when they are «V>-

ng well and conducting themselves
"ke ladle* at .1 gentlemen. It geetrui

o us (hey would make a great-
r effort than they do to avoid
•vil deed* and act*. A greater
Mr- of the pleasure* In this Ufa,
0 r-anrnts, L found In the success
tnd welfare of their rtblldren going
>ut of their home And much of
the misery U rauet-d hy wayward-
mas and mladeada of sons
laughter*.

If there to one thing above anotbm-
• young man should be **h**aed
if doing, k Is loafing without aba,
pur]«i*e or profit, on the
yt In stores, day nrtor day
week. if you hare nothing u,

to. atay at bams—a part ot the
time al any rate. No young man
with any aelf respect will content
'.!,'• I! with aspiring to no hlgtV
tr teputatlon than that of a chron-
ic loafer and a store box magnate

Souting will so blunt the higher
*acu'tte* of «he mind as Inactivity:

md bo Inactivity to ao baneful and
Utah volent In Its effect as that
voluntary Idleness termed loafing,

IM us say to b«nedlcti, young
md <dd. if worn did but Mhow an
i. d'naiy civility tiiwaid thiae com-
mon article* of housekeeping —
vour wives— if you would give them
1 hundred and altteenth part

• the . •in In. ••'>' you almost chok-

d th<-m with before y -u were, inar-

|.-d fewei -women would seek* for

iber tottrcea of affection. Praise

your wife, th«n. for all the g Mid

1'inM U's she has and y.>u tniy re>«

iiwiftd thu her deficiencies nr
j unler balanced by your own.

my heart Though silver hair falls

Jvet a brow all furrowed, yet I

am a lover atllL I love all nature,
und 1 love yon aged dame. Look
at be i. Her face Is care-worn.but
to hi ever held a smile for me.
Often have I sba/d.l the gam Hi-
tar cup witli her. r.i.d ao ahired «
s* ma almosi swett Tears of aick-
nar-s have stolen the fresh::*** if
>lte', but Uke the faded rose, the
peitnme of her love to richer than
wnen In the full bloom ot youth
aer maturity Tob-»lber we jjve

over graves. Throng x su-

-

•"re and ttoe'i »t have clung to-

tether, and now abe alts with
her Quitting, her cap quaintly frlll-

;d. i he old style kerchief crossed
•vhlt< aid prim above the heart
that !•,! i so long and true for me;
he <llm blue eye* that ehrlnklng-
v ftoui the glad day; the «un-
llght throwing a parting farewell,
ktos»h her brow and leaves upon It

fain tracing of wrinkles angelic
,-ad.atice. I ase, ttwugh no one
•toe can, the bright, glad yodng
face that won me first, and the
tlowlng love of forty years thrills

tvngh my heart till tear* come,
you ever think n,. thto form be bowed, God

mi otarnal life within. uL
he ear he deaf, the eye hllnd.tje
band, palsied, the limb,, withered,
•be Lain clouded, yet the heart—
the tine hem — may hold *uch
wealili of love that all flowers of

deal: and the victorious grave
»bal! not be able to put out this

quun- hleta flame."
Ah we meandered borne we could

The Louisa National Bank.
Capital $50,000 00. j» Surplus over $5,000 00

SECUIITY TO 0EP0SITOBS, $105,500 00.

. UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Compare the local conditions and accommodations, money supply, rates, etc,

before and since the organization of this Bank, and yon will find that this insti-

tution has brought about changes of great benefit to the public. Our stock it

not in the band* of * few people. Our stockholders number about sixty good

citizens scattered throughout Lawrence and Wayne counties—the men who are

putting money into all tbe new enterprises that are building up and developing

this community. ,

M. O. WATSON, President M. F. t'ONLEY, Cashier.

J. F. HACKWORTH, L. H. YORK. AUGUSTUS SNYDER,
R. L. VINSON, F. H. YATES, DIRECTORS.

A
Bargain

for OUT

but think whnt a heaven upon earth
Ihto would be If such devotion ex-
isted between all who bad taken
the marriage vow. To euoh a
coupie the mellow rays of life's sun-
set are the most beautiful of any
on tha long Journey from 1he cra-

dle to tbe grave.

ENTKiRSED BY "THE COUNTY.
"The most popular remedy In

01*/go county, and the best friend
of my family," writes Wm M
Dletz, editor and publisher of the

Otovgo Joumel OUbertsvUle, N.

/., "I* Dr. King's New Discovery
It ha* proved to be an infallible I

lure for coughs and cold* making
short work of the worst of them.

W* always keep a bottle In the

boure. I believe it to be the most
valuable prescription known for

LunK and Throat diseases.'' Guar-
anteed to never disappoint the
i -ik- by A. M Hugb»-8'. Drug
Store Price 50c and $1.00. Trial

bottle free.

RALIROAD WATCHES
New supply of 17, IB and 21 jew-

eled watches Just received at Con-

lay's store These watches are suit-

able for railroad men or other* who

want accurst* time Some of them

were bought at less than regular price

and will be sold accordingly.

THK LIMIT OF 1JFE
Tie moat eminent medical scien-

tist, are unanimous in the conclu
don that the generally accepted
UmliaUon of human lite Is many
years below tbe attainment possi-

ble with the advanced knowledge
if v blch the race is now possessed

The critical period, ttiat determines

'U duration, seems to be between
V) and 60; the proper care of the

i in | this decade cannot he

body during thi* decade cannot

be too atrongly urged* carelessness

then being fatal to longevity. Na-

ture'r best helper after M 1*

Elei trie Bitters, the scientific tonie

Line that revitalises *
V
"P' ' Magazine contains over 100

orKht of the body. Guaranteed ly
; , , .

\ m Hughes, druggist 60c. |

pages each month of fashions,

guidance for making clothes

Snyder Hardware Co.
Louisa. Ky.

CASKETS aad COFFINS,
ROBES, and all Supplies.

Deliveries made In the coun-

try. Funeral* attended at reas-

onable charges.

T S. THOMPSON
ATTORVKY AT LAW

LOUISA, • KENTUCKY.

Real Estate a Specialty. Real Estate
agent fur Louisa and Lawrence county.

Will furnish abstracts of titles.

The New Wea

Woman's Magazine

BIG SANDY NEWS,

These Two Together

For Only $1.30

^INSURANCE?
NEW YORK

! BMii M.
ESTABLISHED IMA

Policies secured by

Assets, • $14,542,151.78

The New York Underwriters

I Agency ha* a notable record of

forty years honorable dealing

with the insuring public

All louses in Baltimore confla-

gration and elsewhere promptly
settled and paid
The Dixon, Moore ft Co. dam-

age recently sustained was paid

;

immediately, as are all losses.

Insure with

AUGUSTUS SNYUER,
Louisa, Kentucky.

1*1 *-**>*-**>.*.*m*.*». - ** ^A*s>^.*fcMaMMJIW^W vsTfsTfftl VVfffftllllllf

The New Idea Woman's

All leather shoes of all

M n*w felt boot* and rubbers

Racket Store.

We hsve great nsxpert for the

sromnti who know* how to spare

herself for the one who know* when
«he has enough We have respect

*DT the on.- who has tfce courage

to "1 am not strong enough
•o siw for the heathen and do my
bdgM duties also, and my home Is

flrrt," and who dares set

In her house and see others ron-
ttrt s«wlng gOCkfttsi This Is

o plea f'ir Idleness or for selfish-

ness that 1* like a ranker to tbe
, )(, pt

|30j only a plen for a knowledge 1

if one b own power* and II ml ia

tlor-», for a courage according to

lh.- conviction* for a Judgment that

'EVERYBODY SHOll.l) KNOW.

».,* C G Hay. a P-mlnen, bus'
household helps,

ness man of Bluff. Mo. that Each number IS

I'ucM.n* A: n.L.. *lve la the quick-
, , „

Ml and surest healing salve ever Somewhat as tollOWS

:

app''ed to a sxire, burn or wound
or to a rase of plkw I've u>e»l it _ *». **., -

md know what 1m talking gtout " The f aSlUOnS
'.lunranteed by A. M Htiwhes, drug-

Is J8c.

Enfine, Boilers, &c. For Sale.

Ha«-e you a BOY to rlotheT Ev-

•y wther whn has a b«y to buy

f.<r should ha\e h-r n»me on our

M.i l-er Of Bnyi Directory." It

fit n'rbed y n wirti ih-- seasons la:-'*!

t^ lc* In Boy* near ftom 2 1-2 to 17

v»r>.-s It costs nothing 8*nd y-<ur

nsme and address to 0. A. Norlhcott

ipd Co., Huntington. W. Va ,
Boy's

Having displaced Its steam engine

and boilers with a gas engine, the

Big Sandy Milling Co. offer* them

for sale. The engine is 64 horse pow-

er and the boilers are of proportion-

ate size. Also, a lot of pulleys ot

different sizes and a number of cog

15 pages of reading and des-
j

wheels. Also, 10,000 second hand

cription ; also nine fall-page bricks. Here In a good chance to

fashion plates—many of them get equipment cheap. Apply to

in color. John Q. Bums, Manager.

Fiction and

Informational Articles

FOR SALE

.•nlliahtene.1 and g.-necius, not

.>.'- toward* others, but tiwards

be'.clf^

It k ,the (tally life that testa u*.

the manner of men we are. it 1*

v-t our prayer*. It M not oar pro-

fession, but vt Is the tone of dally

itile- course and eon"1 . 5t Bhat decide*

jo* we stand Thsi'llUle homely

trace* the cheerful. every-dny

menllb*: Die Chrlst-IIke spirit vjt-

eMrg Itself, m» an much Is eon

-clou* »f-t a* In an immnaHonn In

luence; nut so much In deed as

n that (ubtle arotna which. Wlth-

ju'. name, excludes from tbe saint-

ly soul to cqortln Mid loferiora, to

tgteeable and -disagreeable, to liefi,

ooor Ignorant, to young, to old,

waring burdens; accepting crossns;

•seklng no great thing to do, eon-

tent to put self by and be a narv-

*nt of the Vvwpst—the** are fruits

•>f one r«a>t—frtilta that none can

?oi.nt«rffH-

—o—
KV AOED COUPLB.
We recently spent a pleasant ev-

mlng with an aged couple, and
what added to the pleasantness was
the 'act that a'i'o this ooips*

hot/tag In -ii" C'infwt ot n well

tpent life, they were ** devoted

to each other a* when the 'Ihoncy-

mot.n" first shown In their path-

way. We could not but compli-

ment our friend upon his devotion

to Mi aged companion, and In re-

ply said to ua. "Ton rolstaka «
If m.u think age haa blotted out

Thorough-bred male hog one year

>ld Rigater sttck Polland China

weigh* over 200 ound*. Price $15 00

D. M Jons*. Lou!n. Ky

Residence Property For Sale.

Two houses and lo»s In Louisa, each

l*o -I'.rlea and five room*. In ood

-vpalr. Apply to M. F. Conley. ,

50 pages by the best writers.

Beautifully Illustrated.

The

Children's Department

From 6 to 10 page* of styles

and stories.

Needlework

10 Pages.

Good

12 Pages.

POR SALE:-<Jood 4 - room house,

weather-boarded and plastered, good-

sized lot Price $700. Apply to R.

A. BlckeU or M. F. Conley. tt

Big Sandy Produce Co.

LOUISA, KY.

We have Just opens tor business

and ar* in the market for

All kinds of

ait Country Produce

except green bean*. We buy apples,

onions, Irish and sweet potato**, cab-

sage, tomato**, eggs, poultry, hides,

glnsang. eto.. paying the bast mar-

ket price .u cart.

Give ua a trial.

Shipping Points, Lontaa, Ky . and Ft

Uay. W. Va. ,

ACT RIGHT NOW

tar. Discovery i the Ip

ARNETT'S QUICK
RELIEF.

Always ask tor Amett's Quick i.e-

llef Salve tor bleedtag, itching and

1

f

Send along the Money and

Secure this Bargain in

a Year's Reading.

enema, tetter and all other

eases, and remove* corn* and wart*.

A 'so have a preparation for beaste

that will bring same results

Prlco 25 Cents Per Box.
Manufactured exclusively by

Arnett & Fulkbrson Louisa.Ky.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Notice To Farmers.

O. J. Burchctt. Jr., will grind your

vorn for you for one-eighth toll. Will

grlni at any time. Fair treatment

ru ranteed. Bring In your corn.

8l< re and mill opposite passenger

depot ,
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Big Sandy News
itared at the postoffice at Xoutsa,

Ky.. as second-class matter.

Published every Friday by

M F. CONLET,
Editor and Proprietor.

Th, ra lly la g cry of tip River V'oe President Fairbanks rmark-
Improvement Conventions was ed tne preannBs of an Interesting

• Usm the Bis Sandy:" and the smun of patriarchs la the 8euat» 1

«tio

•on

back Nm Uird

"D n tin* Big bandy! "
Bur-

TBRMS:—One dollar per year, In

advance.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished

upon application.

FRIDAY, February 8. 1907.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

— ' /
For Governor,

'8. W. HAGER, of lioyd.

Lieutenant Governor,

SOUTH TRIMBLE.

AU'.rney General,

JOHN K. KENDRICK.

Aud'ior.

H. M BOSWORTH.

Tteaaarer.

RUBY LAFFOON.

«up Public Instruction,

It. O WINFREY

Secretary of State,

HUBERT VREELAND.

Un'ttd States Senator.

}. C. W. BECKHAM

Tl'e lead.'k of the House of Kep-

rexentaitlvei decided and have pos.«ed

th/ McOudi e> •*•< ce pension bill

under suspension of the nil- .-

This measure, which pnss-

he S I couple of Weeks

mo. gives

to veterans 62 years «dd. $16 to

those of TO years, end $20 to Uiiw?

75 vears or over f

re were former Senator Davta, of

\\".--t Virginia, eighty-four ear*

aid. Senator Wbyte, of Maryland.

•trMy-thres, and Gen. Petiua, «f

Alabama, eighty-sti

Brinr your Watch To Is.

The life and well being of an
n-Mou of $12 » month

|;n(,it|aual de[K)od on lhe o(

his "works." A watch Is of nucti

JT lttUe value, according to ttie

ondltlon of Its works. It* et

nav be rich or poor.but everyttlng

lepends upon Its Internal economy
It must be kept In first-class order,

ind at Conley's Jewelry Store hers

la a workman. Mr. O. H. Wilson, of

.'il'fornla. who knows all about a

watch. Its needs, its ailments and

ts requirements No matter h

ladly deranged It may be, be can

ell what Is necessary to be done

ind, what ia equally as essential, he

an do It Bring us your watches

Senator Scctt pushed to passage

the Senate the bill authorizing

the Norfolk and Western Railway

to construct bridge across the Tug

Fork of Big Bandy river. Also a

bill authorising the Kentucky and'

West Virginia Bridge Company to

construct a bridge across Tug Fork

near Wllllsmeon, In Mingo county !

Bot'j bills will be laws signed by

tUo President

Van

WANTED

with small family to live on

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized u> announce M
M Kedwlne as a candidate to fill

t»e unexpired term of two years as

Tie weather bureau of the De-

par men t of Agriculture bwues an

(com clastic bulletin In which It

•tarts that long-range weather fore- 'aim I 1-1 miles from Louisa. Good

cast* as based on the position of cbarce for right man. See Jas. Nor-

ths planets, phases of the moon, ten. Gallup. Ky
•teliar Influences, or by the observa- -

Hons of animals, birds and plants FA.NT HEART
tuv- no legitimate basla This an I'd like to speak to her. but I-
means the tradition ground-hog. 1 daanen:.

gooee-bone. changes of the moon To steal a kUs I d «l 'o.y try,

and o-her time-honored wvndier In- u"t dsrernc

<?lratlons as a matter of fact have *f ? had nerve I'd suro bust

no-Mng to do with the weather, and Without the fhost of an excuse

:i erefore mu*t be eliminated from %»' bave It out But what's the use'

the calculation* of those who wen'

to be up to date.
—

.1

I d '.ike to ask her for her hand.

Hut duasent.
-- . T:ie case of Caleb Powers, thrice

Ju<« of the S2nd Judicial District of -„nvCted of complicity in the mur- m ,u,n
*.

back»»rd caM
-

Uu,!

K<r»«oky. composed of the counties ^r „f Qov William Goebel. Was' 1 itMtal '

of KUlott. Morgan. Carter and Law- :a ,, t(J ln the Clpcull ln Geo r>:.. « « "* measly as a skunk,

leet subject to the action of the'„„ t^j, M i»P the queation qulck.kerplunk'

Democratic part)' of said district. Vfrf weie two questions to be
Bul Awkt

-
1 hav*n 1 801 ** rm,lk

I tUtasent
I. cod wh—i th- r.isv w.w called

'

la an explosion yesterday at the One was as • • th.-,tirae of trial and
~~~

Thomas coal mines, at Thomas. Tuck- 'be other was as to who should pro- 3 e l.kCS 81 Ivl 1. UluTUl SOUIII

tr cewnty. W. Va.'. twenty-two men, ^1* as Judge. On awounl of the

m r y foreigners, were killed. ,'ho.tnese of the regular term it

.. pi a that the case culd not

Oca man was killed and six were tv tried within the time limit and

I Jnr»d near Linton, Ind, as a re- ne kttorneys for the prosecution

itV of a to? of powder and a «nd defense agreed to try the* case

thousand p.«urdB of dynamite ex- it a special term In July or Aug-

„ „j lng. |
u»', , The other question remains

- unnttled.

OLIOVILLE

Roads are ln very bad condition,

with but few bridge and few ferries.

The tut/ w»ter has done great

damage to the peopl" at (his place.

We are . !ad to say that the sick

In >iur n motility ate improving.

Misses Majrle and Sarah Brain-

ard mieie guests of Miss HMIa run-

n-iigham t'um'r.y even ng

Join B Th- mpavm and L>o T
Brunard were at John T. DavU'

on busiuces recently.

MUs tti „ Jordan visited Mltw

Rssle Tti ». . ••! lately

We»»py JiHiian has quit carry-

ing (he mall and Menifee Hunter is

traveling the route.

Tte people of this neighborhood

weie very much surprised one ev-

eaing last week, to hear of a large

wild cat being killing by Imac Cun-

ningham and Edgar French It Was

kllkd near the li»nd of the Casto

hojow. It was very large and

verr hard to ktii.

Miasrs Edgar French and llerbie

Ratrllff. of Vessl-, are attending

ttcaiol here.

larae Cunolngbam U teaching a

Normal Sohool at this place, with

i very large attendance

Mi's Maud Dean reeelved a very

pailful Injury on her hand last

weak at school, but we- hope It will

not prove fatal.

Messrs Edgar French and Herble

RatcllfT visited home folks Ratnr-

lay and Sunday Dark Eyea.

TO DELICATE WOMEN

constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-making

tonic, like

Wine f(antoi
It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink

It Is a pure, harmless, madlclnal tonic, mada hot

ingredients, which relieve temale pain and dlatreaa. such I

backache, bowel ache, dullness, callls. scanty or profuM

atlon. dragging down pains, ate.

It is a building, stret^th-maklng medlclna lor woma«

madlclne thai is certain to do yau good. Try It

Sold by every druggest in J 1 00 aoMlea

wjuji us a ixmi "Too am nna
freely snd fisnkly. la strktssl conM- •) Bins.'' writes Mrs. . L

irlUng us sli your «y«ftosu ss4 Osllsus, Tsnn

treuklss. Ws will tsod hws »4»t.»

(in plain sssM snvrleps), hew ts

curethea. Aadrsss I sdlss' Ainsorr

Dep( ,
ThsChstunoogs Msfldas

Chsttsnoegi. Tesn.

Per sums tsklag CatwM I have

istasl IS SM .tasasi Is ksftsr kesMk

than lot tat sast • years. I «* W
basbsss ta»( Cartol Is warm Ha

A man ln London paid K.T50 for an

u Ion logicasms erisplum plttanum the

Mt day. Th* average man would

Rive that much to be assured that

be would never aee one.

Tie monthly bulanoe sheet of the

D?i<artment of fl te Auditor laeu-

id oy Audltot Hagtr shows a bal-

ance In the tretis'iiy at the close

of business. January 31, of |934.-

15414 ——

—

Tie forests of Java, according to

traveler, consist almost entirely

HULETTE.

The roads In this locality are In

a worse condition than they have

been for years

There will be church at this lace

the 4th Sunday morning by Rev

Cassady

John Woolen Is no better.

Wm BoatIrk is at home from

Louha, after attending court three

weeks.

W. J. Cochran makes frequent

trips to this place.

Isaac Woolen, who ts a(

teak. The Java and Mocha (at Pilce. W. Va. spent few days

consisting of teakwood

panted beaas will be weeded iron

tho market underXthe pur* food law

A race outbreak occuned In the

heart of the business dUKrici In

Plitvburg, following a brutal attack

bv a negro ipon a small white news-

boy. The

Of T

and 'with home folks 'a • week

Mrs. C. R Lone was visiting her

pare its Sunday

Miss Ollie Chaffin Vas visiting

. cousins, the Misses O'Danlel

Sunday

Miss Susie Nunley and Maggie

lostick wtv vWtlt« Miss Ida Woof,

in question an?, en Sunday evening,

tried to go to
j

Mrs. Ella Nunley, of Rdep. li

Mr
uarrowly eeraped ljnch- .vi lting home folks this week

I M.8& Amy O'Danlel was visiting— |her cousin, M'.se Lucy O'Danlel.Sun-

A primary election, to be held on, day.

Twnaday. April 2 next, to select the' Maggie Bostlrk contemplates a

visit to East Fork.

There are a few case* of whooping

cough in our neighborhood.

Scm Turman. of Buchanan. was

at this place on business Monday.

FVd Jackson, of Estep, Was

seen here Sunday

Wm Bostick was called to the

bedside or his son at Portsmouth

He has fever. Pansy

Datiiooratio nominee for Railroad

Ootitmlssioner tor the Second Rail-

roac Disirlct of Kentucky, was or-

Ifrxd by the party committee foi

the district. In the session at the

0>p til hotel. Frankfort. The eom-

itue was unanimous ln the ac-

t>x. taken. The Hon. Charise 0

Met hord. of WaAlngton county, pres-

I uL Oommlseloner and chairman of

th# FPte Ocmmlsslon, and J. S.

Holt", an attorney of Lexington, at

tenn I the meeting and announced

that they will enter the primary

Why Refer

to Doctors

Be*-nuse we make medicines

for ihem. We give them th-

formula fjr Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral, and they prescribe it

for coughs, cold , bronchitis,

consumption. They trust it.

Then you can afford ton it

it. Sold for ov;r 60 years.

nil It « nmiwty ll I

! h«Tf«.«4 * fr- o
• an4

srsr'i cs«ri» »>
• >,o«M b* to »«rr h„
il ii of II (or hint i

koow nhftt ft •ftlenrtl.

i.'4 r*,*milii«n.l It li*1 M^hly,
CuaSJI II. *• I 1 r 1 MuM.

eoWi. hi. . I

* ! i

SAtUPAtlLLA
HNS.

uer's
aid the

Rooms For KM.

.
C
5SZ

Five rooms suitable for living

or office u*c, over Sbipman and

Rentry's store Gas and water
Two rooms on second floor of my
building on Main street opposite

P. K. Vaughan's store. All lueae

rooms are light and well ventilat-

ed F. H. Yates

Regular services ss follows: «w.

use central standard time.)

Prayer Meeting, each Wednesday

at 6 30 p m
Sabbath School, each Sabbath at

tarn
Prtachtng each Sabbath at 10:30 a

m. and ai 6:30 p m.

You are cordially Invited to attend

all these services Strangers la the

(own specially Invited to worship

with us. "Come thou with us and »»

will do the* go«d for the Lord has

spoken good concerning Israel
"

0. F. Williams. Pastor.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

The following letters remain un-

claimed In the Ixulsm Poet Office for

the week ending Feb 1. 1907:

J. B. Basel).

C. C Bright.

S. P. Cole.

A. L Moore

P. rsons calling for

;1 ase aay "advertised"

late of list.

A. M HfOHES

and give

All doubl* enamel 10 qt bucket »
eta. I and 3 qt coffe* boilers 2S

cis 10 qt. dUu pan. SO eta. ai

Oiult's

Sea the grand display of Ladles'

and Children's hats,wraps, skirts sad

a thousand more fall and winter

articles now oa display at Justice*

For

AI«o two

—Four houses and lota

See O. V.

Job Printing

F.R FANNIN, Agent.

BLAINE. KKNTUCKT. •

Some or yon are paving more fa

your job printing (bah the Big S»n
dv News office charges, and get-

ting a poorer rlsfts of work and a
cheaper grade of mock. It is w .rtb

your while to iuvesligste.

Rubber Stamps, *

Rnliber stamp* are a great conven
I »<« for certain purposes. Tney
are not smtable for prilting your
Inter bands and tavelapaa NVatiy
printed atatioaery looks bnslnea*

Uka and la cheaper, all thing* con-

sullied tbaa hutiug blank mock
and Maaiplug it vourself.

Howaver, we fnin'«li rubber stamp* at
1 cent* for a single line 8 Iw he* or

le«« tu Uagtb. it cents for ti | nes

8 incbe* or le^s.

Seals, Stock Certificates, cVc.
0IHCIIS AND N0TAIV SEAI S.

$1.50to$2.00 Dates, l$e

FORT GAY
Thomas Frailer, of Erie, was a

hualnesa visitor here Mondsy

Hon. 8. V. Crum went 'o Dunlow

on professional buslnesn

Bertha Rlffe. of Vesale. Ky .

la vlalUng her sUter. Mrs. Dr Lock-

wood.

C. J Mayfleld. of Williamson, spent

Niturday and Sunday with bis fam-

•ly bare.

0. D .Hampton has been very low

with la grippe for some time, bul

la Improving.

Woods and Shoe* ridge. q| Vewle.

K;.. loaded three hundr'd hogs at

this point for Baltimore. Ohio, last

Wednesday

Frank liartram aol! to some par-

ties la Jeanette, Pennsvlv u.la. his

pair of fatuous beagle hounds. The

price paid was forty dollar* each

E D. Hewitt, manager of (he Hutc h-

ineoa Lumber and Mfg Co. went to

Webb station the first of *he week

to load three car* of quarter oak

lumber

Lindsay Waller, a prosperous farm-

er of Branham. Ky , was stabbed

and dangerously wounded by Peyton

I.yeans, last Saturday, during an

alternation over a settlement in-

volving some Umber. The affray

took place about two miles below

here near Bev. Saulsberr) s. at

whiw* bouse Mr. Waller Is now be-

Inr cared for. We understand that

Peyton went to Squire Rutherford's

early on Sunday and surrendered to

thai official. Mr. Waller Is rest-

ing fairly well and chance* for

recovery slightly In his favor.

Hjvs you a BOY to clothe? Ev-
.Ty mother who has a boy to buy
for should have her name on our
•Moiher Of Boy* Directory." It

urolshes you with the seasons lat-

est styles In Boys wear from 3 l-i

to 17 yean. It coats nothing. Send
you' name and address to O A North
not.' and Co., Huntington. W Va.,
Boy's Dept.

On Easy Payments.

TOWN LOTS I N LOUISA
The most desirable rtsidence to *n m ihe State Gat

Water and sewerage within easy reach. Only 4

lots !eit. Ycu'll have to hurry if ycu want any of them

$150, payable $20 down and $10 pa

month Or $140 spot Cash.

It,, otaan ratrally located and dirtrb*a| st the price* A«v

plj at mm and get rhoii-e

Ltiniss it improving rapidly and property will eertalnly mat! on* la

reas* In value right ah.ng Now is the lime to buy !>mai>4 for

bouses it much greater than th* »u|
\ \y Kent houses built oa these lots

would payibtg return* oa the inveatmsDt-

'
; n, !>>als> Kaft*

year wills** a large laoaaaf .., ka* , i.rsuon of
great nstursl advantage It t* beslthfn! and nii.rsl ba* Irra to lw«
Ndlioada and slackwater aarlgatioD natural gas water works, and all

modern faellitlea It* cttiseasbsv* awakeoedto tb* advaatagai poaasaa.
rd bj the town and are going after dietranis enterpri*** This mesas
growth and development Hi .« f re»i e*tate will gradually rla* under
•in li i-onditiouft N w i> th* ttyga lo boy.

Apply to R A BICKEL or

M. F. CONLEY, -

•)

:•MONT HOLT, - Louisa, Ky.

AK'nl tor.ihe Knterprlae M

.

f (Va. Heavy Duly Ko-
Kln.., High I'ressurt llollert
diHilgi.rtl for beavv saw-mil!
l| "u '

l '""> »ur».Ha*..l'um|ia
li.-l t ir.»r, K.mery Htont*. and
|waeral mm *u|>piiea.

Big Sandg H«ws,
Uouisa, - - K«ntuok

Big Clearance Sale.

Ladies' and Chudrens Wraps and Skirts
$10 and $12 wraps now

?6 tQ $? 5Q$8 and $9 wraps now ^ * £r
$5 and $6 wraps now ^ °to 4

Clothing at Cost and less than Cost.
My entire line must be cleaned out retardUs „f r s

$15 Overcoats, now $10 $10 Overcoats now $6 67 tin c
WSuits now $6 U Suits now $4

$ '° Suits no^ '5750

Bijr line of Knee Pants, Children > Suits at low 1

"

inK to look. Will save you a lot.
' '

1 Bt Cut Pr,^«. Costs noth-

"^^Dress Goods just
|J

w. d. Tierce
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WRONGS

ALUM

Wallace write* all f

Tr» Plcklesimer's bulk roasted tot-

* It's fine.

of Honda. 1 J
1

5 PERSONALS,
uimiimiiii

Ptrroe sella

Boots for $2.60.

regular 13. Rubber

Ptrree'a clothing ia aa good aa the

eat and 1-4 tc 1-1 laaa Id price.

Choice cloTer hay at D. J. Burch-
•tt. Jrs Phone No. 4. All orders

|

appelated

Choice clover hay at D. J Burch-
•tt, Jr'a Phone No. 4. All orders|

appreciated

A swell Una of skirts, coats. furs,|

•carta and hate at Oaull'a

Store

Harmon Calnes, of Olive Hill, was

n Louie i recently.

Mr*. Nancy Btllupa haa gone to

WaA lu. .-n Ctty to visit Mr. and

Mr* Robert Blllups.

Janwe Bva>.. . a well known farm-

r of Prosperity, was a business vls-

lior bare Saturday.

V n. ..ii. Kuk. one of the fore-

most Martin county attorneys, Waa

In Lout a la* week-

Mr aud Mrs. Augustus Snyder

ind son Qot went ti> Louisville Mon
lay and returned Tbursdny

Blacksmith Shop For Rent.

A blacksmith abop with complete

act of tools, Cor rant to a

Changed Hands.

who will operate It at

Uon Good point for work.

Carter. Yateeville. Ky
0. J.

4t

$1. 375.

Tbe Arlngton Hotel

changed hands,

and giving pHce to

Mrs. A. M. Holbroo

Blaine. The new
assumed control.

haa again

retiring

of

kavelandlords

Unable To Attend.

Ely Flack, a well known cUteou \ Mr „„ y. „ c 8ulllTaiI

of Loutaa, ia reported Tery serious- Mu< UoibeT , ,0f
• »*•

I itrng In the city -Caelettsbing

b. u<c

and

vis

Trl-

Perklna, of near Webbvllle, for

njuries received In Ashland some
t me ago by having ben struck bil

a C and 0. euglne. was awarded $1,379

is damages for his hurt. The ease

vas tried during the last week af

the recent session of the Lawrence

3reuit Court, and will be

Valentines at Conley's.

Many of tbe Loatsa friends of

Boland, who died and was buried

at Point Pleasant, W. Va., wished to

attend Che funeral of their former

pustor, but the very Inclement weath-

ei and the decided uooertainjty of

of trains unfortunately

Death occurred bsnday

atter as iUness of an
lntennent was
day

r*)olee clover hay at D. J. Burcb-
ett. Jr'a Phone No. 4. All ordera|

appteclated-

Alum

in food cause*

stomach disorders— Its con-
j

tinucd use means permanent 1

injury to health.

^Following the advice of medical

scicnti it i, England and Trance have

passed laws prohibiting its use

in bread making.

QAmerican housewives

ahould protect their house-

holds against Alum's wrongs

by always buying purr Grape

Cream of Tarur Baking

Powder.

Cj Pure Grape Crr.im of

Tartar Powder is to be had

for the asking-

s' "iiV
I#

v

Miss Emma Wallace haa been mad*
etenograpner for J C. C. Mayo, of

PattitsviUe.'

P WeUs. attorney of Plkevllle.

In attendance on the Circuit

Court luring tbe last week of Its

If yos

plenty of milk buy your

Big Sandy Milling Co.

New* received yesterday from Dr.

Watson and party reported them at

to SlT#
I El Par .. Mexico, en route tu Call-

of the foreia.

A large stock of pretty ralenlinee

Is now on display at Conley's store

j

la Louisa Next Thursday will

occur the ani ivereary of the day

w beautifully and faithfully kept

In honor of good Saint Valentine

om a penny to a

will find good raluelollar and

in this stock

We also have

ic varieties.

It is mid 'hat Jim C<>mp'<m

buvkomlili and good mechanic, la

si 'hg to 'iperat*' a machine shop in

Lot tea

W. P:**ton, formorly of Rirh-

irdeon. haa rented the rwxr.tly

treated residence of Charles W Ma-
nor d and will kvep a hording

houtc for KtU'Wl*

O. 0 Peters, formerly of thia vt-

elnaty. but now of Bedford City

Va. w tWriting relatives here

(his week.

i>r.

..w days las

* or of the

In deniLftry

accl-

down the river a

up

—oert Berry, killed by an
dent on Ike C. and O., rusks*

where, was a nephew of Andrew
Perry, well known here, and Charles

..' Runyon. killed at (he sam
was » son of Runyon the

In

Very Low Rates to tte Northwest.

Montana, Idaho and Washington ev-

jry day in March and April ever

the Northern Pacific By. For rates

ind full Information write L. J.

Brlcker, Traveling EmlgraUoti Agent,

Vor'hern Pacific By.. Nov 40 Bast

lib St.. Cincinnati, 0.

Nrrthern Pacific Maps and print-

ed matter furnished free by f. T.

0. Wallace. Jr.. Louisa, Ky. 4t

Country Wanted.

The commodioua reHldeive

J 11 McCTuiv went to Louisville I
»Tutheasl< corner of

this week to took afUT a ship- Oiv»« and Franklin streets

of tMbeooo. Bigtit bogsbeade

vA-re *lpptd from ihe Galluo atlt-'b

tood last week

Rev. Kl >yd Williams, pastor of the

Country hams are in good
aud the Big Sandy Produce Co., of

Louisa, la now paying ten cents per

on the I*01-4- Ata°. •eTen oeat* for

utt i n |
Sbtered hogs. This company

an()
' wiU pay you the highest price tor

known as the Henry FerTruaon prop-
thJ* mnd oth«r <W»atJ7 products at

Iby Kparks and f.unlly. t

erly of Yateavllle, but now of Ced

ar, W Va., an- hoping a big mln

err/ boarding hou*e at that pUu>- .

,„,,„/]«. E Churrh. South, of Loulsa^pent

ywterday with Rev. J W. Crltes

at Uv- parsonuge—CatletUburg Tri

'Jr Spark* »a*

here Wedu*»day.

bu-'^ln#1» ,*

erty haa been rented by Mra Hag-

I and will be fitted up and used

a a domltory for the OoUage. The
' 's veil located and adapt

•f to tbe purpoHe for which It la

ow Intended.

sit times.

Rejular Meetinj.

Hv the exphwlon of a locomotive

hotlir «t <iii. station on the

Lexington division Tuesday the

•ngtbeer, fltvman and brakeman

war* Instantly killed and one another

•H»l» 'yt fatUly lnj'i

bs

Buy by

Royal

Bfg Sandy News .h bread at

ftUDAT February S. 1P0T

day

'li ur

F'lU jssd flue candles

rviumblatrcanned crsan

er'a

Ribbon

tf

at Plckle-

9 H Brown, of

PtoiIikv rvimi«ny.

hi uat now occupied

ton and will move

the i rofeasor moves

the Big Bandy

uts rented tbe

by Prof Bytng-

In aa soon as

out. MrBn>wn

but.<

.

M-a Wade and aon John nave

rMuiiv d tr m HunUngton. Where

,'rhn bravely submloted to a pain-

ful operation for the removal «f

a gr.rwh In the upper part of his

throat.

Have you a BOY to clothe' Ev
-ry mother who has a boy to buy for

mould have her name on our "Moth-

TLe City Council met In regular

.-•.ii last Tuesday night In the

absence of Mayor Snyder. Dr. J.

D. Plgga was made chairman pro.

lem Tbe usual grist was ground,

with aome special features added.

The monthly salary of Marshal
-.T Of Boys Directory." It furnishes tl0Il„ w icemmoi ten dollars. A
vou with the seasons latest styles ^ dog Uw WM pum^ and those
n Boys wear from 2 1-2 to 17 years. ^ btTe ^vmltT paid tax on their
It costs notklug. Send your name

,^ ^ 4ue <3jMjx for
\ni address to 0 A Northcott and

,

Is n<>«

fcouee

Uving In the Kr-oik

ear the mlU

\.«t.*

Tb« friends of Mrs.

n of Kellogg. wUl b.

> to

Mlas Hulbert. formerly the muHi<

teacher In tbi K N C. toft for

l>er hone In Texan Monday, hav-

ing been called thither by the slck-

nea* nf h«-r motbe. Miss Hulbert

Is a lady of social and pnifesxlonal

worth, and made many friends la

this rtty

at Plekle-

NOT WHAT S1STKH 8AT3.

•Mater-Does your dolly talk when

.XM ssjwasse It?

l.ltiu 8Wsr-Y«s. but It town't

•ay. "Cb. Harry, doi.t!"

r>erirtiing o«w and fresh at Pick

Ce.

Pierce aalb) 11 10 Snag Proof Roll

Kdv Rubber Hoots for S3 «0

Till UBfllUUTI
sajhrg kwband'a name was Wlster;

> Wkev. she went away be kissed her

Vb-n. aPkoush he eerily mi*m4 ker,

V Isssrs with Wallace Life. Fire,

accident, tic Office near depot

M'as Clara Btitmley has m<«j«l««

:lour. and take no

for Blue Ribbon

aubatkutr

F ed Blmwlck. son J *n
wick. Is wrestling with a

Dvaitea.

KW.-

of

Clovtr hay for sale

sendv Mills. I»ulsa

at the Big

Flss, Raisins. Prunes,

pa, at Sullivau's

and fit-

iaiisst wrap styles will he good

next season Buy now and save

|S or $4 at PLrcee

Kvery bbl and sack of Blue Ribbon

t.oor guaranteed to give Ute beat

>f latsfati'rn and to be full **lsht

K .ry bbl and sack of Hlue Ribbon

i
nor guaranteed to give the beat of

k Every bbl and sack of Blue Ribbon salL faction and to be full weight,

pgr guaranteed to give lbs best

M satisfaction »nd to be full weight. The. case against llurnum Roberta

for cutting. Jerry Muncey was call-

ed last Saturday an 1 oaitlnuej two

w«ea*
I

from l»ulsa to tfu> «*l Medley h.»me

M MsdJey HUl --Catlettsburg Trlb

me < Bmsst Shannon owns the bulldinK— — on like street near the Junior Hall.

K J. RldVnbough. Wnjiervisor of »„j he Is transforming It Into a S-

IVster StaUuns for the 0 and 0..

H ,
died al his h >me In Ashland

Sunday. H« wus W yrar* o( age,

aid tras well known In Umlsa

Mia. Vic PrV hard and llule

geanddaughU r. Miss Virginia, are

hen to spend the next three months
<r the Hag» r home with the latter'*

(.ttbtr, Attorney E. B llsger, wblk
Mr. and Mr- & P. Haxer are on a
fip abnisd.—Askland Independent

B 8. Vtn-

ptoased to

learn that she la able to ait up

th«, week after being confined to

her bed since Thanksgiving day, When

•h« feU and broke her hip.

Mrs Ed Ttni'lcy and Mrs. James

M < onn- II of OaUetuburg. are guests

ol Mrs, B F Thtwnas Mra. Tlnsiey

will return this afternoon and Judge

.'antes McConneU will come up to-

morrow and be and his wife will re-

in

Hun'lngton, W. Va., Boys Dept.
the

Don*, yon want

tm rails for your elf and boysTOoulfs

Store.

Judge M H Houston, of

died last Tuesday noght at Tate

Springs. Tenn, where he had gone

fir his health He was a former

Coonrv -r.vr vi »^ «d

s prominent cltiien Of Ashland. By

his marriage about fifteen years ago

to Miss Viola Qartrell Judge Hous-

ton became related to some promi-

nent Louisa families.

Wallace. "Tbe Big 8andy Insurance

writes the most modern
fv-Ttn* of

Everybody should carry tire In-

struct on their property. Wallace

"The Big Sandy Insurance Man,'" al

six of tbe beat companies lu the

UrJied States. They are conflagra-

'tor proof, having settled all ban

FVancuc«> Vomm satisfactorily to all

fjjicerntd.

Lent begins next Wednesday, and
tie day following WiU be the occa-

sion of the annual distribution of

Mstwegj

••otherwise"

pity — largely In the majority.

ly.

°°am

Uttle Cecil Welsh
*a» noted laet week, died last Bat

orday Hit dtersse was typhoid, fol-

lowed by Inflammation of the brain.

He was the youngest child of Pete

Wei* and wife and was three and

I half years old.

m considerable expense we ave
ptorured permfcwton to publish

• >f the most popular stories now -"a

the market. The book only re-

(-ntly ma.le Its appearance It

sells for |15o per copy, but Is

protected by copyright which pre-

v*n«s publiea'ton wlthowt arrangw-

ment with the publishers. Read
Hi House of a Thousand Can-
dles." In this lasue

innmwmm

Overcoats.

WANTBD

Horses. Mares, and Muk* Must
be sound and In good order, from
4 to 11 years old. and broke. Will

pay highest market prlr». Will be
at l/mUi, K> , rain or tdilne. on
Thursday. Feb list and Kridav.

Feb 2Jnd. 1*>7.

N B BOOK and BON.

Uts MurivK), <>t U.'n»>»a,

teen missing from his home

Jan 16 The last seen of

was when he was on (he

,<f the Big Sandy bridge.

ha.*

since

htm

end

Wallace, "The Big Sandy Insurance

Sjh«* will be pleased to ahow you

i.ew tonne of Ufe Insuranoo. know.

„ 'be New Tork Standard Policy, be

tag approved by the New Tork Ugte-

Issued by the Old Reliable

rants

•

A new line of engraved and tm-
bos>.ed tally cat da suitable for Flinch

ind card parties. Just in at Con-

leys store Also, a new supply of

Flinch cards

'* 0 Pierce, formerly the agent
of the C. and 0. and E. K rail-

ways, at B. K. Juration, has re-

signed Uiat position and taken the

position of operator at Paints-

vtHe, The K K Junction has been
advertised" as railway people rail

It lut very few want to "buy" tt,

on account of the heavy work and
manifold duties

Water

the

*| Mu.,.1 Ufa* New York

A bearing of Hie Louisa

Company's esse was had at

last tarn of Circuit 0>urt

jf lbs creditor* wante.1 a sale

if tbe property at once, but It was

finally decided to have the

to over until next court.

ixvt.t

FOR SALE
A beaiitif U home near Lwtlsa, on

railroad, river and main county

15 minutes walk to renter of

Farm contains 120 acres.

10 acres In timothy, plenty of Urn-
matter her nil kinds of fruit In two orchards
In the wxjt,,. dwelling baa 8 rooms.

to audit

yard, 3 tenant houses, new

An Ideal boms near town.

Mrs. Jurta Fulk-arw.

THE Season is just now ripe

fcr heavy overcoats. We
have them in all the new styles

p
and colors. We show in this

cut the new long (53 inches)

styles, very nobby. Also Rain ||
Coats.

»

CLOTHING.
All the Newest and most up-to-date

Creations.

$3.00 TO $15.00.

SHOES
Anything you may desire in Men's

and Boys' gcod shoes

I SHIPMAN & GENTRY, • Louisa, Ky.

mmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmM
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A SERMON
you? or do yon repent became yon 'a long d« beto\> you will bet l

kn< v you wir be punished lor- 'able to do It That ts not the

t-ver If you lemaln la your tins? way to get H. 1 heard of two

h»ihO.»l i>l-' in llir (.entll.- iraaltd r*t><ol-

»ae« unto life."—AcU »l. 18,

(Continued from last W"« • K

Lieeliowevei-J should hurt some of

and make you feel what 1 do not

Intend, let me nm.uk thai 1 do
Dui mean U- h*> thai y. u must ihf i

acmal tea..- Borne men are ao

bard In constitution that they

could not abed a tear. I have

known some who have been able

to sigh and to groan, but tears

would not come. Well, 1 say, that

though Iho u*u Often offoids cVl-

dente of penitence, you may have

'repentance unto life" without It

What I would have you understand

!* aat there must be some real

iw. If (be prayer may not

be vocal, it must be secret There

muAt be a groan if there is no

word; (here must be a sigh If there

be no tear, to tiiow the repentance

even though It be but small.

There must be in this repent-

I think, not only sorrow, but

be practice — practical

"appose 1 tell you there Is no hell

at all, that, it you ohoose.you ina>

• wear, and. If you will, you may live

wirrout 0<>d. Suppose ttoere were

no reward for virtue, and no pun-

ishment . for sin, winch would you

chcie? Can you honestly ay,

• :. morntiig, "1 r.ink, 1 know, bv

grace of God, 1 would chouse

<entlemen traveling One of them

taid to the
-

other. "1 do not know
how It Is, but you always seem

to recoUect your wife and family,

and all that Is doing at home, and

> mi aeeni as If you onnacted ail

things around you with them; hut

I try to bring mine to my recollec-

tion constantly, and yet 1 never

r'phteousness If there were no re- ran."

ward for It, if there were nothing "thai

to be gained by righteousness, nud try

nothing to be lost by sin." Every

sinner hatts his sin when he

whh
meet.

" 'Tis not enough to say we're

soit7, and repent.

And then go on from day to day

just as we always went"

iiituy peopl- are very sorry ami
vi7 penitent for their past sins

Hear them talk. "Oh!" they say.

"I deeply regret that ever 1

mould have been a drunkard: and

f sincerely bemoan that I should

have fallen ti.lo that sin; I deep-

ly lament that 1 should have

done so." Then they go straight

home; and when one o'clock on
Sanity comes you vlll find >h- in

•t I* again. And yet such

"No," said the other,

is the reason—because you

If you could connect them

every little circumstance we

you would easily rem* in-

comes near to the mouth or bell; bar (hem 1 think at such and such

Everv murdenr hales his ciinle a time—now they are Having their

wiien he comes to the gallows; 1 1'reakfa.H. In this way I have

never found a ohild hate its fauli tbem still betore me." *I Mnk
so much as when it was koIuk' to UW same thing happens with re-

be punished for it. If you had no gard to repentance. If a man;

cause to dread the pit—if you knew say "I want to believe." and tries

j

that you migiit give up your life by some mechanical means to worki

to sin, and thai you could not.unulil himself Into repentance, It It an ab-

not, commit sin, except through the surdity, and be will never acxim-j

infirmity of the fie*? Would you P'-lsh it But the way for him toj

still desire holiness:
1 Would )..u repent U by Qod's grace to believe @

still desire to live like Christ? to ovlleve and think on Jesus If

If to—If you can say this In sin- he picture to himself the wounded,

eerily—If you thus turn to God and bleeding side, the crown of thorns,

hate your sin with an everlasting ae tears of anguish—If he takes
j

hatred, you need not fear but that vlsl< n of all that Christ suffered. •

you have a "repentance " which I wil ' °* bound for it he wUl turn]

Is "unto life." to him In repentance. 1 would slake

HI Now comes the c ...-Hiding wh4t reputati. n 1 ma, have to .plr-
|

and third point, and that Is The Hies- ual AlnKs ''I** g
InRn

sed Beneflciei.ee of God In grant- ;""» ,t
-

8Plril'

„ (e
» template the cross of Christ with-

in
out a broken heart If it Is sou

o my heart Is different from anv

ne's else. I hate, never known

nan who has thought upon, and

We Can Sell you the best a* ^

Saw Mills ,

3 To be had anywhere for the price, and nobody can beat us
^

j on Engines and Boilers. It costs you nothing to investigate ^
and you will make a mistake if you do not see our

—

M I

mi

Sewing Hachines **

f
Buggies, Wagons.

Builders Supplies

If you contemplate building,

let us figure* with you. We ctn

save you money

ot

l»

taken view of tin who

ing to men "repentance unto

.
Pepentance, my dear friend

: the gift of God. It is one

. thoee spiritual favours which en-

i

«ure eternal life. It Is che mar-

vel of divine mercy that it not

.only provides fee w.y of salvation "* towi *** be?*t n* nt
;

. 'hat It not only invites men to

'

j
receive grace, but that It positive-

people
, v (gg^ji mon fining to be tared

fay they have repented. Do you

believe them when they say thev

tryuson pURHITURE.

•re sinners, but do not love sin''

They may not love It for the

time, but can obey l>3 s'neerely pen-

.

Item, and then go and transgress

again Immediately, in the same Way

as they did before? How can we 1

believe you If you transgress again

•no again, and do not forsake your

ilns? We know a tree by Its

frui'. and you who are penitent

will bring fordi works of repent-

'

a t«- I have often thought tt

was « very beautiful Instance, show-

ing the power of penitence which

He

and had In the cou-ee

spoke of the sin

of his eer-

of steal In e

God punished his sm Jesus Chris,

for cur sins, and therein he pro-

vlied salvatljn for his lost chil-

dren. He sends his minister; the

minister bids rcn repent and "
be-

lieve, and he labors to bring them

to God. They will not listen to

the call, and they despise themln-

lster. But then another messeng-

er is sent, l heavenly arebaMnlor

who cannot tail He summ >ns men

to repent snd turn to God Their

hocghts are a little wayward, but

after he, the Divine Spirit, pleads

Wiu them, they forget what manner

of men they were, and repent and
1

turn. Now, what would we do If

we bad been treated as God was* If

we had made a supper, or a feast.

nnee. and begat faith We tool I

St Jesus (»rlat If we would be *u»-
J

ed. and w* then say. "Ania/ingj-

sacrifice! that Jesus thus died to:,

save sinners." If you want faith,

On bis way home a laborer came

•lonrstde of him
observed that he hud something

under bis smock - freck. He told

him he need not accompany him fur-

ther: but the man persisted. At

last be said. "I have a spade un-

cVr my arm which 1 stole up at

tnat farm house, 1 heard you preach-

tsg about the sin of stealing, and

T meat go «f#d put It there again.''

That was sincere penitence which

caused him to go back and rep!a'->

the stolen article It was Ilk-

th<se 8'uth Sea Islanders, of wh> tit

We read, who stole the missionaries

Wttrtos Ot apparel and fuml'ure.and

everything out of their house*

but when they we.e savinnly con-

verted they brought tbem nil back
1

But many of you soy you repent, i

><it nothing comes of It; it is n->t

vorth the snap of the finger. Poo-

pis sincerely repent, tiiey say, tha

they should have '•ommltted a rob

bery. or that they have V

bl'np-house; but they are very en

ful that all the proceeds shall be

told out to their hearts' beat com -

,

fort True repentance will jl»M

works meet for repentnnri . it will

be | radical repentance.

Tei farther. You may know

whether your repentance Is practical

by rots teat Uoes it but or does

It not? Many of your repentances

are like the hectic tin l> upon the

obetk of the consumptive person.

Which Is no sign of hnilth. Many

a fine have 1 seen a young man
In » flow of m-wlv acquired. but

unsound godliness; and he has

thought he was about to repent

Of his stna For some hours such

as one was deeply penitent before

God. and for weeks he relinquishes

his folllea He attends the house

Of payer and converses as a child

of God But back he goes ti> his

sins as the dog returns to his vomit.

The evil spirit has gone "back

to his house and has take

mm seven others more wicked than

himself, and the laat state of that

R'n la worse than the first" How
loaf has your penitence lasted? Did

It continue for months? or did k
cone upon you and go away sudden

ly? Ton said. "I wUl Join the

chn-xh-I will do this, that, and the

for God's cause." Are your

lasting? Do too believe your

repentance will last six montha?W11I

It continue for twelve montht?WIII

It last until you are wrapped in

your winding-sheet'

Yet again, 1 must ask you one

qaeation Bore Do you think you

would repent of your sins if no

and sent out mess -neers to invite
„ va* on,

the guests to come, what would

-.il.- the trouble to go round and

remember he gives It; if you want

repentance, he gives it! If you want

everlasting life, he gives It liberally.

He can force you to feed 7our great

.n. aad cause you to repent by the

«lght of Calvary's cross and the

«ouad of the greatest. oe4p.^t

death shriek, "doll Dol! lama sa-

beetbaair "My God! my God. why

bait ta-« foresk-n me?' That will

beget "repentance;" it will make)

you weep and say, Mas! and did 1
•

1,1 No

my Savior bleed; and did my 8ov-

erelrn die for m«" Th»n belov-

ed. It you would have repeatan.e,

;l,'s U my tie* adr.ee to you—look

to lesus. And may the blessed

Oivti of all "repentance unto sal-

guard you from the false

'bich I have deocrlb-

you that -'rep»nt»n<*"

unto life"

The Kn L

Snyder Hardware Go.,'*

houisa, - - - Kcntuckcj. K

To Holders of County llaims.

and give

vis't them all. and get them to come"

And when thty sat down and said

they could not eat. would we open

their m>uths? If they still d<vlar-

ed tbey could not eat should we

s'lll mak» them eat? Ah! beloved

would So"10"1- Agilculturtsi. the popular

semi-monthly farm paper of Nasbvllls

jB_
r«nu.. we aie able to give our read

M the advantage of a clubbing of-

Our Bijj Clubbing Offer

By special arrangement with the

I now have money In my

sufficient to pay Road and

claims for 1»0£ from No. 17M to and

1793 Also, common

fund from No. 1TS1 down to and

Including IMS Can take In all coun

ty c'alms op to and Including series

68 . WOS. Robt. Dixon

Trsaa. Lawrence Co.

Coffins Delivered in uunln.

People l'»lng H >h» country may or-

der oofflao or caskets from us by tel

sphuae or othtrwiae and wt will driu-

tr tbem at vary Bail cost. We havsl~n ' Ptoatl <

a taass that ws can lead out si any u f Klat Ust>, gooa moral

ad lbs sipaaat will be slight borhood Will sell cheap mt •»

Snyder Hardware Company. !•*•» Address Mrs M B W
Louisa. Kj jHolhrook Q«ir£ss Creak. Kj

r»KM FOR 8AIJC

\ui sens r»d dwelling, laraw

barn two tenant houses, well weA-

rred. has s mineral serial to •
K<od state of euUivaUoa M
cleaied. m/wtly est in oaal. 4

Ladles, sea those new shirt waist

seta at Cooley's store They we
beauttea

POP. HAUL

One or two eottagaa

0 M. J • » .!», Kj

Apply t»

I am Inrllued tn think you

rot do ao. If you had signed lh<

lett<rs of Invitation, snd the

I vited would not come to your feas-

would you not. say. "You shall wx

i have It." But) w*a.t does God do
' He rays. "Now 1 wl'l make a feast,

, I will Invite Ae people, and if they

!di not rome In my ministers shall

|
go out and fetch them In bodily

I will say to my servants, go le

out into the highways and hedite*.

and c 'mpel them to come In, that

i'hev may partak» rf the feast 1

j
have prepared." Is it not n

rtupendous ac. of divine mercy Ihn'

he actually mikes ttftn willing'1

Me iki-s not do It by "force. but

fer which we belie, e Is the mos'

liberal ever made by any newspspei

in the South.

The Southern Agriculturist, a grc-ai

semi-monthly (arm paper guea twtol

e^ery month Into So.OO© southern

homes, and the regular price is h<>

mMs a year, it is edited

-m men ^nd women to suit southern

wndlil'Mn. and Is just what our fans

•rs ncd It answers free of charge

an] quesl.on a subscriber may ask,

and Its advic* la givea in a pUiu.

prartlral way Wkach any farm.-r ran

inderstnnd. All departments of farm

life are covered. Including delightful

GIFT GOODS
WliT|

FOR ANNIVERSARIES. WEDDINGS, ETC !

ninth- 1^-
JEWELRY

1

nact a sweet spiritual suasion They

are flret a« unwilling to be saved
: homt ^ MiiTtn

as they can \*>; "but," says God.i

that is nothing. 1 have power tol

make you turn to roejind I will."

The Holv Gh.*. mm brings horn- BOBthwraAgrtotat-ftol

the Word of O-M to the eoasatsooss K«*vil» Weekly American

. f his children in a. blessed a man-, Ina«-«ri....- Hen ,-mltry)

nerthat tbey can no longer wr**!8^^^
to l'>ve Jnuis. Mark you, not by

any force against the will, but by

a sweet spiritual changing the will

O, re tort and ruined sinnere!stand

These pa|>ers are all southorn pub-

llcaUons and each ts a leader In Its

Kegnlar MM
BigSatidv N-w> |LM

. .80

...80

.80

Total regular pri<» £1 Ou

We will send you all five of the

above papers a whole year for only

$1.50.

lacludea BcfJres <>f itcmn that will settle MtTi
lactorilj the problem <>f what jrou will yive to

any friend or memlH-r ..f \»,ur familv WV s

have a Choice linenf % I i^immU,

r Watches, Clocks, Chains, Rings, Pins, etc. Als "- Genu.™

|
6

.* CUT GLASS. ^

t
r
I
r
t
r

Call and -<•«• <nir lint'

Ajradej ( ,t ( hina an<l

line of Havilaml anil

see if v»>u do nut

••ther fine

itfree with u»
when we say that you will n ..t find as deairibk and

ariren line as this in any other town of Louisa's size. We hini^ht a sufficient z

^ quantity to have shipment made direct from Fran,.-, th. rehv »arin»;aboui. IS per =

fc- cent., and we are ^iviftg the l»em lit of this wring to oat customers
per -

our price* with thoeeta the CilieBaaa be coavincetl. Your friemls will apore. ?

elite a ififl of any piece of Havilaml China, no matter how awefll

particular Held Order thU club

and you will get a big year- s reading

*t nominal cost

BIO SANDY NEWS.

GOOD COW WANTED
Gord milk cow wanted Jersey pre-

ferred. Apply or write Big Sandy
Newa office.

here and admire my Master's mer-

ey. He seta wrt enly a feast of

good things before men. but he in-

due, s them to come and partake

of them, and constrains them to

continue reading until he carries

them to me everlasting eternal man-

sion. And as he bears them up,

ot says to each one. "I have lov-

ed thee with an everlasting love,

therefore, by my lovingktndness 1

hav» drawn the*. Now, doet thou

love me?" "Oh. Dord." they cry.

"thy grace In bringing us here

proxes that Uiou dost love us. for

•re were unwilling to go. Thou 1 1

saidfl. you shall go, we said we

would not go. but mou hast made

us (*o. And lunr. I»rd. we bleas

thee and love thee for that force.

It was sweet constraint" I was

struggling captive, but I am now Eiy»i Cream Balm

made willing I
iini.snntawassWs
Un dlstSMA mcmbrtti*.

Wtll, now what say you? 8ome ltcaiwc*turliu><lili nj

m wUl say, "Sir, I have been JJM
*o»4 la las U«4

tryUg to repent for a km time. cJL».imi.rJ^iBtoiiis8e«riis,spte>i <

In pains and afflictions I have one tbs BMaiUraM ua li ttworkei fUlMUha-
been praying and trying to believe, and »rar.ii, i„». n i. »<s drytns-dw

ynd doing all I can" I Will
sol |»«l«» .«e«las. Urt*Sin,Me».i a til>ni(.

for rubber

to the Big Saady News. Sin-

gle line stamp* not over three Inches

In length. 10c Others tn proportion.

Nasal
CATARRH
la all Its than

It is bardie necessary to sn^t the fitnt ^
of books for present*. Nothing
acceptable gifts than hooka.

<c> m., r ,. .

WE HAVE Juveniles, Standards, Poets, Bibles, Etc

(

Wc are displaying some haadftOau nicturo.
line includes all prices fnun JQc to $6.00

The
j

We have our usual complete line of toys,

riety and all at low prices,
Dolls in endless \ a - =

I > > GAMER OF VARIOUS Kl^Tjjs j

Ull
gl(u at by sail ; Tilst Sin , to teals by mail,

thing: you Will 1ry, ttr buot uc:w, w \v««« su»*, N«w To*

LOUIbA, KENTUCKY.
m



BIO SANDY

House of a Thousand Candles

!. ..I .,,»,..,„

thou

CHAPVgs, „.
' A Pact ... gharry'..

4
"Don t mrntlmi „„ „sme anHt

me!" satrV Uursnee Donovan",

£ he drew ,,„,,.. Um)rM mv
lid ami nth«rwl. (1. ,h„w ,„,„

*etm« « ,*.„-,) niiallly (N , wb
•nmuwhst r-masltig

|n vt..«, of II... far-
••at we had met In .

It c s | ro
"Allah II Allah!"

" waa undoubted,, Urry. I felt t'.i,

4 **i of the desert aad heard Ike
erlrare curalag

*«uid»a plottlag saleablef under a. wle-
' *°w far away.

"Well!" *• bath exclaimed interro-
gatively

tortl

t

baal

ng in four

AkrWtaha, and our

wern wp|| '<r<)*np(1—mine wear-
Inn afresh coat from my day* on tha
Btr-amer'a dock.

Larry hid. neyer been In Amerlra be
fore, and t h*> scene had for both of ns
the rhnrm of a car and novel apec-
tarln | hnve al»ay» mnlntalned. In

• •»IHne to Larry of peoplo and races.

lj ) toe American, are the hand-
sonnet a"d li"»t nut-tip people 'n the
WorM, anil I hti| lea he wn* persuaded
'

' II that nH'ht aa UN xasod with *

\-ni. unseen tenied to sp'endor upon
the gr*nt (o npnnv MMtabhpd In the
r. stairant Tic II ht« the mn<lr. the
vj'Viy s-d r'rioiesa if lh - co^tnm-i'
>.'. !iu a/om n. the maiy utiraiBtr.Ui'<'

foreign taoM that gay* a cosmoi-oll

taa accent to the whole, wrounbt a

welcome apell upon Senses Inured to

bardahlp In earth's waate and dr.ary
plarea

'Now tell me the story." I

"IU»e yon done murder? la the of

feaae treaaunable?"

"It wm a tenants' row. In del way.
and I •uumued a cone(abl<- I i>iuaabed

alan pretty bard. I dare Bay. from (he

row they kicked up In the iirS/Kpsper*

I lay low for a couple of Weeks, caught

a boat at Queenstowa, and hire I am.
walling for a chance to get back to

I"he Hod without gulag In Irons."

"You wore certainly born to be

hanged. I .« i r > You'd better atay In

America There's more room here

than anywhere else, and Ifa not euay

to kidnap a maa In America and ear. y

him off."

'Possibly not, and yet the altuatlon

laa't wholly tranquil." he aald. tram
filing a hit of BQWiBaOO with hla fork.

"Kindly note thv florid gentleman at

your right—at the table with four—
he'a aett the lady In pink It may In-

tereat yon to know (hat he'a 111 - Hrlt-

nh cimaul "

"Intereallng. hat not Important. Yo i

don't fi>r a moment auppoee—

"

"That he » looking /or m*' No' at

all. Hut he undoubtedly ha* my nam*
on hla lableta The detective that a

here following me around la v it

dtM, He lota in - tbla rai rnlnr. while

Jfadea had lest aa In the worat
He place with the aaase untn
took to hla eyee

untroubled
eyee

i t appear surprised or
•rare* or anything. Jack." he tall.
•Ith hla dellcloua latonatloa. "I <

«

a fellow looking for me an hour or ao
««u. He'a bee* at It for several
"-oataa, henre ray presence oa Uieoa
eawjee of the bras, sad Ue free. He'a
Kubably atlll looking. .» be a a per
elatemt devil | m here, aa we u.gy
my. otllt. I,cg staying at an Kaat
tide lodging houae. where I ahan I la
rite you to call on ma »ut | niual aoe
•ue."

"Dtoo with me to-night, at Suer
/'a—

"

"Too big. too many people—

»

"Therein Ilea security. If you're la
Toeble I'm about to go Isto nlle.
•no I wa it to eat oae more clviiiaad
4lnrter t»< f-w »- I ^o "

"IVrhai^ It a Juit aa well Where
are you off for -not Africa a<aln*"
"Ha J»rt Indiana.- oim of ibe aov-

•reign^merken atalee. aa you ought
\ WM ulkloI ,„ vou „ (h„ httnJl

Ijter on I h id the pleaan e of trailing

and calamity followed In

her train. Bah' Iheae women! I

thought you were paal all that!"

"1 don't know wl.y a man ahould be

past It at %J< Real lea, PI kerlnr*a

frienda are atntnreta (o me. Hut what

became of that lrl«h colleen you naed

to moon over? Her dlHtiiKutahing fea-

ture, aa I remember her photoirratih.

wn a ahor« uijier lip. You U3*<1 to

force her ujion me frequently when

we wore In Africa."

"Humph' When 1 got back to Dub

lln I found that ahe had married >

hrnwer'i ion.—think of It!"

"Put not your faltb In a abort upyjr

Ho Her face never Inapired any con-

fidence In me."
'That will do, think you. I'll have

a bit mirfe of that mayonnalae If the

waiter lan't dead. I think you aald

your grandfather died la June A let

ter advteinf you of the fact reached

you at Naplea la October. Haa It 00-

curred to yon taat there was quite an

interim there? What, may I a*k, was

thai ciecvlor doing all that tin - You

nay be sure he wa« takliig advantage

of the opportunity to look for the red.

>

HI

"Indlaai*"

warranted all dead "

"r>a«-k train—baldou— am omoblle—
eaaweto.—how do you get thete""
-Vami»!.» I cars It's eaa> It'a not

MM geitlag there. It's the not dylag of
•aeu! after you're on the a|«>t

'

llumtb' Wbal hoar did you aay
tor the dinner*"

"•eiea o'clock Meet me at the en-

Wasre."

I il be there If I'm not in (all Kind-
ly allow me to precede you. and don't
follow, pleaae!"

He walked away, ale gloved handa
aaawped lastly beblad ata>. lounred out

eaoo Rioadeay aad turned toward the
lattery. I waited bmiII he dlaaa-
.v«-'d thea took aa aa-iown car

My Aral Meeting with Lam nice Dun-
even waa In CcaeUnUaeoee. at a cafe
•t»ere I waa dining He got Into a row
•lib aa KngUebiaB aad kaecked him

It waa aot my affair hut I liked

an '

• :

Larry put M
•yemed later

My Meal
oral at Corn

WOt a a»n»e

him for an hour or ao until he finally

brought up Bl the Hrttto n.-iaul'a of-

ft' «• Thank«. no more of il flab l<ot

ua banlab rare I waan't born to b-

hanaed. and aa I am a political of

fender. I doubt whether I < .in In- de-

ported If they lav handa on me."

He watr-hed the bubble* In hla glaaa

dreamily, holding II up In bli allm.

well kept Anger*

l»l Bfle aomethlng of y Rf •
I

Imrurdlato preeent and future." be

aald

! made the »lory of my «randfnther

Ol^narm'B leoracy aa brief aa poaalble.

fwr brevity waa a detValU law of our

luertourse

"A year. y< u say. with nothing to do

hut fold your handa and wait It

doean t aoond awfully attractive tome
I I rather do without the moaey."

Fiut I tatead to do some work. I

owe It to my grandfether'a memory
<o maao good. If there's say goo I la

me

'

The aoaUaaeni U worthy of you.

nienarwJ ." be ..id moohlBnh Wl.a-

! do yoa see—a ghostr

I muat have a'ar'ed slight y at anJ.

denly e*4.>ing Arthur Pick ring not 20

A party of half a 'oxen > rfeet away

leas with which
Foe out of commis aton I

hat It waa a way he had.

ke Ameriraa ooaaul goo-

inllnopla. waa not wtth-

humi>r. aad I eaally ea-

sel nd him la I a try 'a behalf The r«
dahrnaa thlrat*<l for vengeance and In

. ej all tar powers He l.w>'.ted. m"r,• 0,4 ' i '"a
-
•" 1 ,

*"-
1>-r",« •n '1

wits) reason, that lj.rrv wa. a Milll.h «1r1 w,>r# delacheil f om the olhera for

mttfrn an t •! .i lh< American cooeiiI a moment

tad) ao right to give him aavlum.—

«

point that way I nnd-rjtend ibor
saaghly well gr-.ir:drd In law and lact
Larry maintained, oa the other hand,

ate* be was not Katltah but Irish and
eonntrv mainlalBed no
In Turkey. It waa Ms

to fin I refuse wherever It

o'ered Larry waa always the

plaai.ble of human beings, and
•etween ns.— h». the Amerli an consul

anaf t—we made an lm;>re«»lon. and
pat htm off

I did not realise until later that tha

aaal fcdte ta* la the fact that lairry

•wet CnelSS b-irB. aad ihai hla devo-

ftoo to Ireland ws«
i urelv sentimental

awd quixotic Ills family had. to bo
saare. come rat of Ireland some time

• the dim past, and mm tied la

0J»d. but when Urry re-ich-d years of

ffWOWledge. If not of dlarretloB. be cut

Oifurd and Insisted on taklai hla de-

ATM at DuMla He even bellrw-J,—or
rboughl he believed —In binsbcee. ITe

silled himself during hu university

day* with the moat radical and turbo-

toot advocates of a separate national

eilatonee for Ireland, snd occasionally

I -aa
,,

T>
I pis

eeeween
W\ and I

She waa v. n-ir l'llt- th- vour.-.-.t

In the group rlx.ut Plrkerlnga table

A certain gtVllshnesa of height a
outline ma; have b. on empbaal.«-d by

her )iixUpoe1tlim to l*1ckerlng'a hisry
ti-nre She arai in hlick. with « Ite

showing al throat and wrists.—a so

t r contrast to thesother women o*

'lie party, who were arrayed with a de-

gree of- aplendor rihe had dropped

h. r fsn and Plckerlne. stmijied to pick

It up In the second that she waited

she turned carelessly toward me. and

our eyes met for aa Instant Very

likely she was Pickering's sister, and

I tried to reconstruct his family,

ahlch I had known In m> youth; but

I could net place her As she walked

out before him my eyes followed her,

erect figure, (roe and graceful

but w'th a charming dignity and poise.

— snd the gold of her fair hair glinting

onder her back toque

Her eyes as she turned them full

upon me. were the aaddeat. aweoteat

eyee I had ever seen, and even In that

lull l lent crowded from I felt their

spell They were fixed In my memory
ludellbly.—mournful, dreamy aad wis-

il a m Mith In lall for rioting. Hut fu' In my aliaorpt^oa I forgot Larry

faarry's tnattnets were scholarly, he "Ytrn're taking unfair advantage."

made « brilliant record al the imlver-Ihe observed quietly 'Triends of

Stty: then • t "? be < ace forth to look yours'*"

a* the world, en I MVed It etcee<llnii "The htg chap In the lead la my
•roll. H'- fith r e.a a >-<\<) man and friend Plrkerlng " I ansfered. and
i e had oiher «obs. »o he granted Larry

1

i^rry turned his hea l slightly,

an allowance and mid him lo keep i "Yes I supposed you weren't look
away from home until he got ready to I

|nR lt the worn, n." he observed dryly

*• rsameclalile from Constant!- "i n, »orry 1 couldn't see the object of
n >ple. after a tour of Europe we to- y,,„ r Interest Hah' the<e nseo!*'

gether rron.ed the Me ll'errsnean In'
\ laughed careleaal* • ntrogh, hut I

search of tln> Kaahpola of lost king- WM already summoning from my
doms. spending three years In the pur mtmory the grave fare of the glr 1 In

tnlf. We par^'-d at f'alro on excellent hlm k her mournful eyea. the alio' of

terms. He returned to England and rrt.i in her hair. Pickering was cor-

later to h i heli ,.d Inland, for he
(B|n | V finding the pleasant places In

had bllthr'v .ung the »IM«al Oaello I
tM, ,ale of leara, and I fell mr heart

songa In Hu- -t dsvri of our ad- P „, ae.al-^t him H hurta this seeing

red gold. I auppose you didnt give

htm a sound drubbing for not keeping

the cables hot with Inquiries for youT

He eyed mo In that disdain for my
atupldli) wblih 1 have never suffered

from anf other men
'

-Well, no. lo tell the truth, 1 was

thinking of other things during the In

lervU w."

"Your grandfather ahould hs»e pro-

vided a guardian for you, lad. You
oughtn't lo be t mated with money, is

our 'joltle empty? Well, If that per

son with the fat neck was your friend

Pickering. I"d have a rare of what's

nr., in.-, to me rd be quite aure that

Mr. I'lrkerlng hndn't made a».y with

the old gentleman'* boodle, or list It

didn't 1*4 IfM ou Hie way f.om him lo

you."

"The llnie'a running now. and I'm

In for the year. My grendfit'jef *aa a

fine old ;-e:-rl' ni-.i gad I treated hlra

like a dig I'm pAug to do what he

dlrerta In that will no matter what

the alue of the rewarl may be.

"Certainly; tbais the eminently

|. ro|ier thing for >ou lo do Hut —but
keep your wit* nb"Ul you. If a fellow

with that neck caa'l Bnd money where
money baa \mh a known to exist. It

muat In- hurled pr-tly deep Y«ur
grandfather w»a n tHDo i-ccentnr I

Judse. but not g fool by any manic
of means. Tiu- »(• mlon appeals to

my Imsrltiitloii. Jar* 1 like the Idea

of It,- the I.
- treasure and the whole

huslneaa Lord, »hat a .alad that la'

Cheer asj>. comrade' You're aa grim

as an owl'"

Whereui on we fell to talking of peo

pie and plao-a we had known In other

land*

We jpent the next day lofther, and

In Hu ewn. si my hotel, ha rritl

clxed m> effects while I packed. In his

•sua) Ir e al vt t,

"You're B< t i-olni; lo take thime

thing* with foil, I h <pe'" Me luiil-

i sled thu ride* and l everal revolver*

which I brought from the rloaet gnd
threw upun the bad They mal.e me
BWBaaw ' for the Juuitle

"

He drew fruni Its i BTOf the heavy

rifle f had used 1 ist on a leopard hunt

and lealed li* *> bl

"Precious little u to you'll have for

this' I'et'er lit lad take It back to

The !»od m uae on 'he landlords. I

iay. Jar!;, are we BaTt SI lo »e»-k our

ftirtjine* t-i... t| er .ixtaln' We hit It off

pretty well, old maio eotue to think of

II.—I don't tike to lose >ou
"

He 1' Bl 01 I tl>« itreps of 'he rifle

case with unnecessary care, hut there

was a qu.ivar In hi* rale*, that waa aot

like Larry Donovan
"Come with me now'" I exclaimed,

wheeling upon him
"Id rather be with you than with

any other living man. Jack Glenarm.
but I can't think of it. I hsve my own
troubles, and. moreover, you've got to

stick II out there alone. !t's part of

the game the old gentleman set up for

you. as 1 uadNrstand it. Go ahead, col

led your fortuae. aad thea. II 1 baren't

been hang-d la the meantime, we'll

Join foreea Ister. There's no chap any-

where with a pleaaanter knack at

srendlng money than your old friend

L. D."

He grlBned. and I smiled ruefully,

knowing that we must soon part again,

for lairry was one of the few men I

had ever called friend, and this meet

nan c ti i •'vkci aonut a good bit."

"1 oh i In w It," I aald lamely.

"You uldnt know, when you wera

coming from the Mediterranean oa a
stea ncr Hut tli» house out there and

the mv terlcns disappearance of the

rirnrrT' ha-, e be.-n duly discusser'.

You re i-vlden'.l) an object of some

pubi c :.:! -r-.-st."—and he drew fr n.

h!r r'"l<et s newapaper cutting.

"Hen 'a i t-ntrile Item." !> read:

"Job: 'IV- arm. the graadvn o!

' ' n y ir.thall Olenarm. .the eccentric

million :.e who died suddenly In Ver

mem i lai ; aummer, arrived on U

Maxlukiektv from Naplos yeiiterday

Under the terms of hu grandfather -

wlli. Olennrm Is required lo reside fo

a year at a curious houae establish;

'

by John Marshall Olenarm near Uke
Annunriuln. Indiana.

"This prnvlalon was made, accord-

ing to friends of tha family, lo test

young 'llenarm's stayU>K qualities, as

he has since his graduation from (he

Msssachuurits Institute of Technology

five yearn ago. dls'rlbuted k consider-

able ton une left by bis father In con

tenipiailng the wanders of the old

world. It ia reported—"

'That will do! 8tgns and wonders

I have certainly beheld, and If I spent

my pa'r.inouy I submit, that I got my
money hack."

I paid my bill and took 'iansom

for the ferry. -Ijirry with chaffing

away dmliy with his old swaCl As the

boat drew out Into the river a silence

fell up n ua.—the silence that ia pos-

sible only botweon old friend* As I

lurked hack at the lights of the dir.

.omethhig beyond ibe sorrow at part-

ing from a comrade touched me. A
sense of forelxiding. of coining danger,

crept into my heart But I was going

iiimn the tamest possible excursion;

for the first time in my life I was ub

mlttlnr to the direction of another.—

albeit • a* who lay In the Krave. How
like nr v- andfather II waa to die leav-

ing til- COtnptd mn upon me' My
moo • r- 1 . midenlv and an the

boat Ic.' pad »• Ibe pier I lanhed.
"!' h! !h e pi-n'" ejaculated l.nrry.

V ! ;i. men* "

I de.inandid. giving my
bags to i porter,

' Th« • it on who are In love." he
a'd I know Ota signs.—mooning.

dden inexplicable lauih:«r!

I bOBe I'll not be In Jill when you're

niurrl< d
"

You . I - In a 1
n." %\XOt If they hold

you ! - that Here's my train."

V. >• tall -ii of old times, aud of fu-

ture mortlaia, during the few minutea

thl t -•• ..a..f»-d

Yo. .;. ivr'le tut at my place of

rusti. .1'lon." I »ald scribbling "An-

Madnli V.'ahana O uniy. Indiana." on

a ctrd Kt »• If : CH ic, d me at any

Una II c< me t" win wherever ynu
ar» You iml-r^'inl that old man.
Good by."

' Wnte rr.e. caro of hV father—he'll

have a • 'dress. I'nugri this last row
of ml ' MM pretty hot"

I unseed tt-^nrh the gate and d^wai
the !onc t:.iti ti r.»;- sl'-e<-er. TuriliB
with my foot on the a'e". I wared a

fareweM to Ijirry. who Blood ou'-ilde

waid-ins

In • mormnt the hec.%y train waa
mu.insj aiowlj out UU) ibe nlgbi upon
Its w'eotwsrd )Marni-y.

(To Be Continued. I

Pills AND PISEN

Is not all we sell—not by a jugful. Besides

supplying the needs of the sick people we ca-

ter to the wantsjof well ones who like good

Toilet Soaps, Excellent Perfumes]

ace Powders and Skin Foods and Lotions.

COMBS, BRUSHES, TOILET ARTICLES, ETC]

4 «* %*

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

A. M. HUGHES, Druggist.

Louisa, - Kentucky.

at

i
E

REMOVAL
KENTUCKY NORMAL COLLEGE, (WC) =

Has Removed from Prestonsburg to

Louisa, Kentucky;

FAVORED BY DOTH PARTIES.

Republicans and Democrats alike

praise Foley's Honey and Tar for

eougba. colds and all throat and

lung diseases, as no other remedy

can compare with It It la ante

and sure. F. T Staler, merchant,

171 Main St. Gloucester. bUss.. writes

'Folejr'a Honey ond Tar cured me

of a vary bad cough which I had

for three monthe though other rem-

an failed to benem me I can

highly recommend It for coogha and

da." For sale by Louisa rug

Co.

teynturea. and ne>er l -i M« love fot

Ttia Rod. as ho *»>•• •trov ,
-i»«>d—and

rapltallied—Ms aiioiited rountry

T.srry !>ad 'ic liah.i u! i.uiuai uiute-

n«s If- i m '-ed front Ms Fast !•'! 'a

Rsdflnff hemiK it>al nicht r|nth"<l pmit-

•rly. and wearlnn ih« 'itlonianlv air

af peace 'l ol re erve thnt is so wholly
airompst'lile with his Kapnelt'on to

broed dlarord an I In lulte In riot.

When we *nt down for i\ kUunly din-

ner at Sherry's we w«re not, I modeM
ly maintain, a forhi Idlng pulr. We

—

If I may drag mysrlf Into the matter-
are both a trifle under the average
te'ihl. sinewy, nerrrus. and. Just aben.
trained fine. Our lean ul«aa-shav«w

a mm v in have never liked suootaal

Int. etbare foe have Mh-dl

•\V»-v '»"' real pn-aent me* I'd

like lo nvik>- th« arniiain lance of a few

representative Americans,— I may
ee< 3 1'iem to go ball for me "

... 1
1-

, didn't sen ate. tar one

thing, aa;' for anethcr ho wouldn't (o

ball for you or me If lie did. He IsuH

/
built that way."

Larry milled quiisloally

'You needn't e

hi of tha lady

tnda me of Tennyson:

row noedn'i exp'atti further The

ali hi of tha lady haa nhaksn you. She

a serrews ef laamartal

"Ves, I Supposed Vou Weren't took-

inq at ths Woman," He Said,

Dryly.

Inj had only Qoloksnad my old affec-

tion for Mm.
"I snpljnaa,* he rontlnued, "you ac-

cept aa irospei truth what that fellow

tell* vou shout the estate. I should be

a little wary If I were you. Now. Ran
heeu kicking arouad here for a couple

of w.<eks. dodging tbe detectives, and

Incidentally reading the newspapers.

rorhapH yeu daa't ae iterate id tl

this estate of Jobs Marshall Olenarm

Where it is'now in session with large enrollment.

The only school of) its kind in Eastern Kentucky con-

ducted accoraiog to the principles of

I
Independent Normalism

FOURTEEN YEARS- OFf SUCCESS

Classes in College, Normal, Business, Stenography,

Common -School, Elocution, Music and Bible Study

Departments^were in regular operation last session

(Winter 1906) Authorized by State of Kentucky

t to

I Grant Diplomas and Confer all Degrees.

jd Christian but not Sectarian j»

For Further Information address,

W. M. BYINGTON, Pres.

LOUISA, KY

Services at! E. Church South

Regular aarrtcea aa follows: (Wt
uae central alandard time.)

Prayer Meeting, each Wednesday

at 6 30 p m.

Sabbath School, each Saboath atU ft
Preaching each Sabbath at 10:30 a

i and at 6: JO p. m.

You are cordially invited to aUeod

all these acrrloas. Strangers In the

town specially Invited to worship

1th ua. "Come thou with us and we

will do thee good, for the Lord baa

concerning Israel
"

a F. Williams, Pastor

SAWMILL MACHINERY.
oui

mills are unsurpassed. Prices

onabl*, Term* to suit purchaaer.

MONT HOLT. Louisa. Ky

FARM FOR SALE.

11 acres lerel. 25110

cleared- I dwelling bouaaa of S rooms

each, store how* of good alee. Good

well, nearer goes dry. Good orchard,

applaa, peachea and peers. I miles

from railroad, H mile from school

houae. Farm also baa good coal

whtab la opened. Will sell tor cash

Price 11600. Apply to Big Sandy Newa

WANTED:
c Mdy HnployfDent by a man and

hla eon to run n saw mill. Can give

a r"*d reccotnendatlon My reas-

on fir learfng the place where 1 am

nov etntlouvd la *e acarcelty of

'ioi
K-r, and I desire to locate In

IBs »a*tern part of the State. For

funtur paitculars address W. O
Houston. Iiidt'P«ndence, Kenton toun

i.v. Ky.

S
f OR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, —

.

Oy^ps^iski, (xwtsveness,Rheu-
iiiaUsm, Sallow Skinand Piles.

T-keNoSubstitubi;.

Wood's Seeds.

Irish Cobbler

Seed Potatoes
liavo promt l>r long the
most proiliuMive Extra I'.arlr Po-

tato In rultiration. Ki-ail tin- let-

trrs from truckers, in our Now
Descriptive Catalogue for n>07.

We are Die BVfMli iloalere in

S»-ed rotatiH-H in ilii'Smth;

Maine-grown
Second Crop
Northern.-grown

all liigh-gni'le HUvk* sideclril atvl

^lOU 11 OitpiVully l.'l M', .1 pUlpOIH'H.

Write for prices ami WOOD'S
1907 SEED BOOK. Irlnuga .„.:

all seeds fur tin- I arm an. I tianU'u.

Mailinl free on request. >

T, w. wtw a J^IKS,
ftesdsiiieii. . niohntond. Va.

SPECIAL OFFER
For old and U4W * 1 1 1 > i •

The Cincinnati Post,

Daily One Year

Agricultural Epitomist

One Year and a Fac-cimile copy of

The Declaration of

•i* Independence

Prlnted>i Marble Paper
arid

<.* Big Sandy News «*

One Year

All for $2.50

«

This combination rIvos you your
own boiuo papor for local newa
and

The Cincinnati Post

iho foremost metropolitHn oally
now-papor In thu Miudlu Went tor
ill thn now* of tho world wilh com
plelo aud aciurato market*.

Th< Agricultural Epitomist

ie a aplnnifld firm papur and a
opyof The DeH-larailon of IndV
peadenoe, i- inn hi „k that should
be lu Hvet.^ home.

SUESCRIDE TC-DAY.
Bond your siiliioi ip- |.<n to u».

»
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By JULIA MARIO*
"Trie nuances of men tnisoce in "The
Ho u'ol a Thou-can x Candles.'
Mireoith Nicholson's cremate senae

fT*tps instai.t:- am: >ortt.»ys with perfect

artistic simplicity.

"Mote ihjn any olher attribute this

is what wul m.ke a strong play ot the

book."

By DAVID WARHELDt
"Trie wivid dramatic quality of "The
House of e. 1 him and Candles.'
con ninec wuh iu romantic adventure,

p ,. ve rtcry one ot tne most intereal-

tnf I Live read
"

THE OPENING CHAPTERS

APPEAR IN THIS ISSUE

.««„„„.„w.„%„„
3| BU38BVVI 1.1.1

:

I OUR NEIGHBORS. gl It h.* given u.'a gift at the

••«««a«t-«aaa.a*«maa«M«akB Vr
' "ICDM

_____ | nntl the >

.

mi;.., nimroda can ]u»t

Four minister, .rved on . Jurjr J** UP M,,< C»'tuD «" Wl*
the Circuit O urt at lit.

* Ullk « M u,,ubJ* *>••«
folks are eujoylng

red od «. Jury In

O urt at Mc Sterlla,
and gave a verdlt of guilty againsi
an .. lege* Illegal voter Judge
Tiling nays he will r.iise she qtwl-
ty of hi* Juries by having; m.»ie
nt'.- it ers serve ot

A special term of the Boyd Cir-

cuit Ooort has been called to begin
on Ae 18_ of FVbruary. and be-

egicnl,

far the finest In

to. the

rldug. which

greatest

I* by

JrJts

OBlTl'AHY.

Haws, |tttle»dBughb>rOpal Haws. |ltUe»dBughb*r of U
A. and Mary Haws, and grand dnuyh-

m of V 0. Haws, was bora Un
17. 1900 and departed this life

1 W, aged C years, II months and . i

'8 days rlhe met deaih by bar *

ik.tl.ea taking fire from an ope"

grate, and before th motbei i

HOUSEHOLD FRIEHO.

.

for* adjourning Judge Klnnei

BY KEHEDITH NICHOLSON

THE CFcNiNG CHAPTERS

APPEAR IN THIS ISSUE

OWES
'

1
80

|k_ *
It' iu!

of meetings at

"°*
I wrt« many aeekera leftmm for trial at the coming suets _nd ^

ial setsion. He se> 10 case* for
each of the first ftre days of the
term

Shatf-psburg. Ky . Feb 4. — Jew*
Johneon, a negro, waa detected

In the act of peeping through the

window ahutteni last night Into a
rocm where a yortng woman wa* dls-

n>b'' g An alarm was glren and
he negro wna pursued and iiit:;-h»,

bo* he broke away from hut mptor
in i eecaped. A crowd of men search

ed f <r him all night, bat lie could

be locHUd

Many Con-

ine

aiuitiM

ui.-niuer* of the church.

C. S. Thompson, of Louisa, rame

By MRS. LfcSUE CARTERt
"Rarely have ! fcur.d a story mote ab-

sorbing than 1/= edith N.jhc. or. s'The
House ol <v 1 hoti ;and CartJ'e*.*

"he book sno.ld make *n excellent

P'ay."

By E. H. SOTHERN:
•'The plot of Mr. N choisor.'s new book
Is orifilial ani s rong in dramatic con-

oept'on. • cv. pad with ever grow ns;

intei cat to a aiming climax, and the

book la. 1 thl;,». rich material !or a stir-

ring plsy."

mmmmmWwmmm IIlIiijKXi mm m mmm

NEW FLOURING MILL,

AT LOUISA
NOW IN OPERATION.

1

* j» j»

All the new machinery is in place and Louisa has

a strictly up-to-date flouring and grist mill Bring

myour WHEAT AND CORN.
Merchants will do well to get our line of products

BIG SANDY MILLING CO.,-

JOHN G. BURNS, Manager.

* »----?" I I ? 1 ^m 1¥""? •v*«w*-^ *v»-^r*^r» ••t

Sor-lety news In the Buirle-Herald:

ell Vanaant, <* Martlnaburg at-

id the fe*ival here BatuHay
ght, aeveral girls aeemed u> ft

rtt bad

A meanlcy trick — James K
^yons, the mischief, cut a paM
of ribbon fnim a yiMtng ladle's

Htreomer while on the moving

train to OllTe Hill the other day.

and gave It to your scribe.

Personals f:om Salt Lick Times:

Alter three yeara of conaiant

pmriiaston. John Alfrey at list

!»urceeded In wlnnlni: tfkt affec-

I

tl- ns of his nephew's wife, and

he couple eloped Wednesday

nigh' an l wen- last seen, at Yale,

j
At 9 30 p. m Ttj.? wtsre b«id«l

for Salt l.k'k waJkln,'. along th

railroad track. They resided at

Bacger. Rowan county, J. H. Alfrey

Is Lot on the trail of his tiithl

wife and her lorer, and was seen
' to he on the lookout,' with a big

shotsnn.

j

Kate Tollrer shot Buck Evans

j

Toraday. with a snot gun. Both
' paruea are readdenta of Horehead

I

and are well known The trouble

las tons; exbrted between tne tw

and the shooting was not

sunrise to any of those who knew
the parties Bran* U not s.-rt *is-

ly lured

The R-v. Walker U conducting « put thf fire out th.' dear little Kfi!

protracted mieting here. He Willi was so badly burned that drain l*i

be assisted by a \1sltlng brother wh" -ulttil In 12 hour* U"le Opal

Is'exp'cud lodiy -Ttkcad iy.
I
was a sweet Hub- <<HI'I and saJsJw

The Rev K. Kr ley attd Co., have wa red »f her death alMiut IhCM

Just closed a very etavowaful trie* weeks before she *>n burned

-aid to her mauiiua. Mamma. 1

mi not going to be here long

•m tojni to Heitcn. Baymsmn^

have they many food things lo eat

tip In Heavenr After she wss

Mirl last Saturday with a view of burnt d. ahe said. "MamtiM ilo »ot

selling his null to Borders Bios., cry 1 am going to Heaven For

of LowmansvlUe. the oons»>latl<w of 'iv> bereaved r»\r-

Mlsa Pearl Holt, who latught the .-uts and grand parents, friends and

public school at Georges Oeak.came relatives oft little Opal, we saj

borne this weak. "Weep not as those that have ao

Miss Fairy Holt, who has been
.

sips, for thU nxwient little Opal

visiting at Uurgeas tor two weeks u safe at home where there is go

is bom* open grates or flrey blasu to

Mlos Alva Lee IHgg U vUlUag her deafoy ber life. She Is »t Al DM

uw le Lum hayes In the head of n lost.

Uttle Blaine thia week. r>
1(1 in ni» wiadom hs> recalk-d.

J.im-a H. Oompton has porehasad I fbs boon His Live bad given,

a lot la U>tii*n preparatory to the Aad <BuaKb the body slumbers her

Mvc'lon of a business house and shop T | , Soul It safe In Heaven,

usnon. He has not fully deter-
, ( ^ m ^ QM, WB rh„^h

mln.d wbt.n he wiU mt»»e to that ^ uM ^ f „,m „ ur h„ in.,

ftsjl the Joys thst do not perish,

Uve In memory also.

gan creek last auturuuy

» »lot-

visit

nis daughter, Mrs. Leander Ua\u<

He was accumpanidM by his sons.

J. P. Jr , and Marlon.

MUs Uute O NetU. who baa born

sick for the past m.«nh or so, Is

much improved, we are glad lo say

All our peus.ou<.r» tame out but

Mon.'ay to bi.ve vouchers Piled and

tlx measures for tliv return of

chetao, which are expected by re-

turn mail.

Clyde) Carter left Wat Sunday to

eater 'be K N 0." at Louise. He

says the school is up to date In

Bur.k»kin

Vx long years we've spent t.«»thrc

t)V the happy golden hours

Shall be oherb-hsd In rvtn- rh'. anre

h agtant aweeu from m mo f» !'••»

era A l.im H um

BoattyrlMe. Ky , Jan 31 —Al

bucdred persons in Judge

court room and all othei

within hearing ran for their lives

this afternoon, when thirty-five cart

ricVcs. which sum- one. had plaee«l

In the court room stove, exploded

Larrowly misslbs jailer Spioer '.nd nar

wrecking th.' room Rumor spread an :

rapidly that an attempt had been
' the

made to dynamite the «>iurt-hou.*-.
j
the

WANTKP
fiudy employtnent by a man

h's s 'U lo tun a saw mill

and

Can give

rnl reccomeadstlon My reas

nt tir tasting the plsee where I am

nov aUHoned is die scareelty of

Itn'-.r. and I desire to locate In

the aostsra part of t«ie t»Ute Fo

furtbtr partculars address W O

lionston Independence, Ksnton toun

ty. Ky

:
' i itrnd Ml

more f^on a miUi»n aosajg.

num/x-r i> inrrttuing ssrry dmf.

»te a Asusrkoiil '»

ail over thr Kngiuh iptnlnnf artrrisV

It i* vi old trud n sat lis fur nil

larrhtil diHaut

. M Mi

rd reward}! /vr ilii oaV

1*4 Isad", larssal

Mn,y. '^.Idtr e«a|

old

life

FORT RILEY, KA>

1 will endssavor to tell my
Kentucky frlenaa of my army

I am now stationed at Fort Riley

hjtbsaa, which is situated 136 mile*

» of Kaneas City, on the \ nlon

Pie.f.c R R The. Fort Riley res-

ervation la noted for Its many his-

torical marks. Principally. Major

Ogden's m mumeat. miuing the

Geographical cetater of the United

Stat re WV also find here Uw
Wouudtd Knee Monument erertrd

In m-mory 0f •»,.. famous 7th Caval-

ry ompilgn against the Indians

I will now try to describe the

tar'. We have 3 :«iU4<ir.<n«)l affav

airy 2nd. »th and lS'h Tne**th
la the colored cav

have flT.'bat'erlew

narcely. the 2nd. "th I»th. 22nd

aod 25th Kort Riley has one t f

the best nationsJ tar.rt/ rangee In

United dtatm The National

»tlM»»»»fltlHllllMt»l»»l

j Three Meals A Day

• Are Just as necessary now as thty
j j

were during the holidays although the
j

menu will be quite different. We have all 1

the substantial every day kind of eatables J 4

we sN.. : that you want. We treat you right in fOf field artilUr 5 '
S*

: weight measures, qualities and prices.

Louisa Music Store.

3t

Pianos, Organs, Players, Grapho-

phoncs, Guitars, Banjos, Violins
f Ac-

cordeons, Small Instruments of all

kinds.

Sheet Music a Specialty,

We buy direct irom the factories and can save

you money We are satisfied with smaller profits

han other dealers in pianos and organs Do not fail

to write or see us if you expect to buy an instrument

of any kind

J. P. GARTIN & CO.,

^ Louisa. Kentucky.

.nd threats of lynching for the nils-

creanti* were rife when Judge But

ion, after Investigating ttw taiiee

of the uprjar. explained to the

gathered cilia.-ns that it wna evl-

gtenily n "j K

Ktliience In the trial 'of a sVgaVO

tnm.d Hiwk'na, rharged rtth rob-

. ery. was t<elng heard. wt*n tn-nii

klr.iMIcK a-hict bad brco' tttrttst quiet

.• the stove by an unnoticed per-

son began to flame brightly Spacer

er movtd t.ward the sti.v.- with

hand oustratcbed to close the

ioor when, a crash spilt the Iron

of tb» side, mid the smoke of|v>»-

o r filled the air. For a moment
all wax confus'oti. but when It wa>

learned ih.it no one had beeji In-

jured and that the cartridge*) had

been put id ihe stove to create

tee escitenvnt furnished. Judge

Jn:y and attendants at the trial

said that they would do their best

to get the Joker.

If dlee-vered he will be given the

t»avleat contempt of court fine

roeslble.

s
m
a
aman-uvera Wfe held h~re last year a- «, ,

We have a Urge gymnasium wt.irf, • Nobody can beat us on prices or qualities of

rurn'^hes the soldier plenty of tn-

Joym n>. Th^r *r>bow, pr.parmK

(0 briasj tw>> reg m-nU at lt,f.nr>

here and make 'his a b-lsa t tpost

Cleveland tjueen

C. aod B,Hod.mI

Fort Riley.

Kanes>

ROVE CREEK
Tht re will be church at Rove Creek

next Sunday.

Whooping cough is all the go here

now

Misses Molbe l.u..l-- • Florenre

and George Bryant went up our

creek Sunday, en routo to OIllaniY

John Stewart was seen on Rove

Creek Sunday.

Rob Vantrorn and wife were vis-

iting his uncle last Sunday

A'dotf Bryan passed down our

creek Sunday.

Jrhn Iawnbert and wife wehe visit-

ing O. B. Stump and wife

Irs Copley was visiting friends

at Rush last week.

Tom St iimp and Geort* Bryant have

gone Into the swine business.

Qeover Vanttorn waa visating

friends on Rove Creek.

Miss Emma Trammel waa visiting

friend* on our creek Sunday

Iks UBbert went to Buchanan Mon

day.

Ji hn Copley waa visiting friends

at Tud Bough's Sunday.

CADMUS

There will b« church at this plar-

the third 8unday by Rev Cawwady

The school at this place | s progress

lnr nicely, with large attendance

Married, at thia place a few days

ago Mr Adam Harmon and Mi<#

Naicy Meaner

Mis* UHU Chambers, of 8eedtlrk.

U attending «ch«s>l htwt«.

William lle4t*er lost a fine hcrrae

Sunday night.

Mrs J. B. Rlffe. who has been

t>k'k for a tew days, lanobscter.

bam Wirrkman spent Sunday With

Hoyd Mead la working fur Wm
Richer

We are sorry u> say Ed Mattl-

U no better.

i slater. Oypsle.

at Ores* Val-

ley

I -on Sntart la very sick

Charley R<)berta la at his brother's.

W. V. Robert's, and Is very sick.

J .hn Pett«rman hat rvturaed to

1/sj, branrn.

V.lat Delia Belcher was visiting

Miss Mary B^ewnlng Sunday.

Miss Rachel Marcum, of Louisa.

siting frtenda at this place.

S>

:
s
#

:

!

FLOUR AND SALT i

l W. N. SULLIVAN. - Louisa, Ky.

:

I'•••saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

Watches Repaired.

Have your repairing done by aa
expert. Mr. 0 H Wlhoo, of Los
Angeles, Cal. is in charge of this do
partment and will do any WorK »^

that line

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

If you have any work in this line brine H in and have 1. JW ANTED: By a prominent monthly i right. A Watch is a delicate piece of meek , - ,

°n*
a
.*^
M

-.
w'* •£ be intrusted only to an expert

luu"
puiillon, leal leireasn^ilx to

look after renewals and Increase

•ulstrlptlon list In Louisa and vlcln

Ity, on a salary baaU, with a contio

I

uing Interest from year to year In

i the business created. Experience de

|

elrshle, but not essential Good op

I poriualty for the right person Ad

dress Publisher, box M, BtaUon 0

New Tork.

Conley's Store,

Louisa, - - .
Keritucky

-


